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G E R M A N S  B L A S T  S L A V  ‘T E R R O R I S I ^
Outside Engmeer May Probe 4 y^nake Power Sites
Disinterested Specialist May Be Picket Downeki strike Meiee 

t Called in to Make Estimate on 
Plant Electricity Now Available

jijROME, March 29 (Special) —  A disinterested hydro
electric engineer will, in all probability,, make an investiga
tion of the. Bites along Snake river where the Idaho Power 
company seeks to develop power iadlities, M d  will make a 
report to Reclamation Commissioner E. V. Berg. Such a 
report would aUo include an estimate of the maximum 
amount of power obtainable from the present plants.

This tact was revealed this morning as hearing on the 
--power-company-’fl -propoaals-to -devebp- four .springs, along, 

the Snake river continued in the dist^ct court rooms with 
Commissioner Berg presiding. Such an investigation had 
been asked yesterday by E. L. Bayborn, attorney represent- 
ing those protesting the granting of the development rights

^ * 'B rS S K J ^ 2 S S n f it to m e y
b the pTOteston

218 H ie

and power coopenr offtcliOB u d  
«ttome3«  th»t there U no »ppr»prl- 

" ftUon aTftUibto to hire such u i  
engineer but added that he m s  
**iure" engineers would be available 
to  make woh a  survey and report 

- the tritnd ing i.'fnm -«htt he-aald it 
U evident that such an Independent 
•urvey f in  be made, obeervera point
ed out*

Wltncimfn-hfith for and e g a i^  
the d«d(^)meot of the power d tw  

. ta the atand here thla

gave the “beet talk.'
He aald that he tan  remember 

vben, as a member of the chamber 
In l»ayette, be voted for funds whteh 
would be used for advertising for 
m p M  to ccme Into Id ^ o .

■ “  in Pants'

“Now we have the <aunce for a 
wnpany to spend mllUons of doUara 
m  develMunent work and then we 
turn around and kick them In the
pants.” Bradshaw Mid. ................. .

Be said that “it looked'*̂  like reel-

B0168. March as (UJ9 — Twelve 
of the Idaho penitentiary 

s e n ^  stetences for murder today 
were among the 318 prtaoners who 
will seek clemency at the AprU 
meeting of the state pardon board.

The calendar, believed to be the 
largest in  the history of the sUte, 
was made up of petitions from more 
than half the prison Imnatea. The 
board will begin action on the re
quests, next Wednesday.

‘  a  of-th*-peUtlonen -was 77< 
old C. W . Moore.’convicted, of 

Irst degree murder 3S years 'ago In 
Bannock county.

I^rda Southard, the “lady blue> 
beard** ccnvlcted of second degree 
murder in the death of her hus« 
baiKTlh Twin Falls county, h a i med 
•gam  for release. Her last peUUon 
was rejected by the board. She has 
served a to t t r o M t  y.ean; afthough 
she enjoyed freedom for a short 
time after a suoeesaful eecape.

Others seeking pardons who were 
convleted of first degree murder 
were WUford H o ^ .  Ooodlng coun. 
ty: -Walter (BUckle) MUler. Cassia; 
OfeRtU Thunitoo. Nes Perce: L. A. 
▼ «t& k. Carter; Lovell Howard.

_____ _ .- j tartted speptatort 16'
tM Sy , wpecttUy-ttieM vbo  oouid 
not MaalQ f« .(he  afternoon MssioD,

' locludM:
iA. S. Henson. Twin Falls real es

tate man; A. L. Swim, Twin Falls, 
member of the Twin Palls county' 
planning board and also of the lUte 
boajit of educatlcn; WlUlam h. 
4Snyder, Jerome farmer and former 
master of the Northslde Pomona 
Orange; Claude Detweller, Twin 
Falls menhant and Chamber of 
Cotnmerce repreeentatlve; J . W. 
Newman. Twin Fall» rancher; J . D.
................................I t  of the aouth-

t aame associ
ation and repreeenting the village 
board at Hagerman; J . H. Seaver 
Twin Falls; R . D. Bradshaw, chair
man of the board of trustece at 
WeodeU.

Mere t*  Be O a lM  

Aim more were to be caUed thU 
afternoon before the hearing, which 
started yesterday at 3 p. m. was to 

. be eoDcMded,
^  'nwM  speaking against granUng 

^  oC the power development rights 
were Kensdn, Swim. Bnyder. Det- 
weUer and Saaver.

Thoee speaking fo 
were Newman, Barlogi 
Shaw.

reroefnl Ariumeni

Perhaps the most forceful argu
ments against granting of the rights 
were presented this morning by Mr,

Bwlm asserted that he double Uie 
"good faith*' of the power company 
in  the matter because “they are ask
ing for more sites when they haven’t 
even oome okee to developing what 
they a lm dy  have.”

He MOtlnued by saying that ap-
----‘1y the power concern was

r thsee iitea In  question, at 
. -Ule expenditure, for the pur- 

ptm et tnhuUag oompeUtlon.
■wlm was emphatlo when he said 

that he had no  obJeoUons to the 
power eompaay doing development 

^  work "where it would do less dam- 
W  age,* but added; "Once these falU 

are destroyed it looks to me like 
U tv  are gone for all time.'- 

He ipoke U the pivpoeed

should this go t
o T Ih t id m a d n  . ___
time, the oanyoo where thsee poww 
e U ^  are to be looated wouldS 
fieeded.

V nm  Mbed fay power ecnoatff 

M M  M n a lw . .

-W t m u U  1 » n  to m u h  ui
i i u  u u ! i v u _ _  

5 "  '■"‘w- »  » •

disregarded beauty so. much as to 
advocate the lowering of Yellow
stone lake In YellowSone park ao 
that more Irrlgatlon^^water could 
be had. Asked by B i^bom  just 
who the men were 
that, and were now 

g of the powe

among tiie specutors a t that time 
and who was scheduled to be a  wit- 
ness this afterqoop. •

I C A D E I M D
U M G E D

Advance arrangements for 

anlval of the northern traveling 

flying cadet examining board In 

Twin Palls were being made this 

afternoon by First IJeut. Murray 

A. Bywater, air corps, who reached 

the city this momtng.
The examining board will be In 

seulon Monday and Tuesday to re
ceive uplicatlons* from prospective 
a iW  ^ I n g  'cad'eta. Headquarters 
will be American Legion hsll' and 
the board will be In session fran 
8:S0 a. m. to 4 p. m. both Monday 
and Tuesday.

of the board (all arriving In Twin 
Falls Sunday evening, will be as 
followa: ,

Air oorpe—Major Percy O. Brewer, 
jiresldent; O i ^ ^ 'n w ^ o r t  R. Wll-

* M & ]  oorpa-Oapt. Rebert 
LoughmUler, flight surg«on; First 
Lieut, ahennan Uasler. assistant 
fllih t surgeoo. - 

hiMM  persoonri>«gt Ira O. 
a i m ^ ,  chief olerk; f t t .  Leonard 
D. Hill, medical oierti: At.,Herbert 
&  Damon, typist

Talka Qelera Bweaa 

The advance agent, who leaves 
for Boise Sunday, said thU aftw- 
noco- that the merctianU’ bureau 
of the Twin PUls Chamber of ootn- 
meroe wUI throw lly Monday noon

— -----—  that Major
Braww might aiso-apeak briefly 
Tuseday evening at the Junior 
Ohaotber o( Oommeroe dinntr In the 
Park how .

CIMDEPIOIIES
lACKOFU.yiD

M ONTPKUBt, March 30 (U.»-A 
group of state officials were en route 
to the state capital today after Oov. 
Chase A. Clark declared a t a  meet
ing here lack of defense industries 
and a  drain on manpower have pre. 
sented Idaho with a "serious finan
cial problem.”

Oov. Olark told members dt the 
associated clvlo clubs of southeast
ern Idaho nearly 30,000 Idsihoans 
have left the sUte In the last eight 
months for army training or for 
work in  defense Industries outside 
the sUte.

He ssld the loss of manpower 
would place a "financial burden".on 
the state and announced he would 
go to Washington, D. 0., next month 
to obtain aid from federal author
ities.

Olark said he would ask for funds 
In developing national defense high
way projects. One of these, he said, 
would be the arae«-Preston high
way which wouW serve as a link to 
highways 90 and 01 and would open

involving an estlmiited 46,000 employeT'and moftf 'than 
$100,000,000 worth of orders for armaments and materials. 
There was a growing demand in congress tor drastic legis
lation to curtail strikes.

A CIO-AHis Chalmers refusal to return to work came 
by a rising vote at a mass meeting of 6,000 CIO men. Copies 
of the resolution were sent to 
the President, to the office of 
)roduction management, Dr.
Fohn R. Bteelman, head of the 
U. S. labor department con
ciliation service, the company 
and others.

"Whet the government promised"
'as deMribed as the “0PM formula'* 

which almost settled Uie Allli-chat- 
mere dispute midway of the <7-day- 
old strike.

Condemns Knox, Knudicn

e depoelU from the Olei
Uon In souUteastem ld»ho, .

W A R l U N
m ilT P ffilE C T

ranoelhat.'TwlaVaUs 
tw lUbeoarried

through as a defense project was 
given Mayor Joe Koehlto t ^ a y  by 
Dean W. MUler. Idaho V P A  admhi.
Utrator.

The assurano* eame ta a  tolegram 
which said that the airport appUoa- 
tlon U now undenolng m ia w ^ t h e

“And X am  informed," said Mayor 
Koehler, “that the war department 
has rejected only flvt per wnt of

i's.'sssr-affls'iis
U i. tim ort M  i »
Ing chanoa (or war d e p a ^ e n t  ap . 
proval.

The airport appUoattoa '(No. fO.< 
H I) M k. d u ln u u o n  .u  •  d u m a1«7) asks deetgnatton « i  a  < 
pr^ect, oalls (or clvU aeroi 
paitlelpatlcn, usA itimUat«i V..........-^ itim ila t« itbt« l(»

wuTfi U
"lir tho naar lu-

'  (NBA Telephete)
At the reepealng of the latenuUoaal Harreeter company's, Bich- 

uead. Ind., plant, a  fdts a  picket dv lng  a clash In  which
;S strikers, poUoemen and depwtlee were Inlured. Union leaders were 

arrevted as 800 retvaed to wetk on defense orders.

25 Strikes Inl̂ olve 
45,000 Workers on

Twenty-flye Ubor i n / p r o ^ M s ' t o f l iy

m o  LEAVE
By LBON KAY 

BS1A3RADS, Jugoslavia, March 30 
out)—Oerman families started'leav
ing Jugoslavia today for Gem any.

A special Danube steamship was 
chartered and - arrangements were 
made for It to sail Monday after 
the. German famUles had been as
sembled.

Qovemment leaders redoubled thwlr 
cffOKs "K )~rnt^^'"dm onstrations 
throughout the country as -they 
sought to work out both domesUo 
and foreign policies for a complete 
new deal.

DemcsUe Problems 

I t  was Indicated the govenunent 
of boy King Peter n  had determined 
to. devote a considerable part of its 
time to purely domestic problems, 
and It wouU refuse to be hurried 
Into any precipitous declarations or 
acts regardless of the Intertet of 
foreign powers or demands for a 
statement of

Nazis Threaten 
To Put Halt to 
'Mob* Activities

By JOSEPH W. CjBiaO, JB . . ;

BERLIN. March 2S (U.R) —  Authorized German, q u ^ n i :  
said today "if certain forces in Jugoslavia. . .  rejwt the thrw 
power pact, then they must exclusively bear t’esponsibillty 
therefore.”

"The rcich government does not intend to permit, its 
polides to be decided by terroristic street znobs in Belgrade” 
authorized quarters said, asserting anti-German demonatra-' 

tions in Jtigoslaviii **are aot 
only continuing bat i n e r ^  

------ ------ --

nnent of policy. - 
1 declsrations mi___________  made by leaders

so far indicated a determinatlm to 
point the country toward complete 
neutrality.

(Such neutrality wouK defeat 
OwTnany's desire, to send wac Jnu- 
nltions through Jugoslavia for an 
attack on Greece.)

As part of Its policy, the govem- 
m q it made every effort to prevent 
demonstrations which m ight em
barrass It-or give powers unsatis
fied with Its course, reason to com
plain oflncidents.

onstratkms by C < who last

The t
(sry of Navy Frank Knox and 0PM  
Director General W illiam B. Knud- 

"for their conspiracy with com
pany olfiolals to try to force a gov
ernment •  sponsored back-lo-work 
movement with aU the hlgli-bsnded 
tactics that were used by Mr, Knud- 
sen as head of the General Motors 
corporation In 1031 to wreck the 
unton."

It  said that aft«r li\vestlgsUon by 
government agencies, the OPM 
“wrote a clause which gave u i the 
deilred union security.” Uist Knox 
and Knudsen promised union lead
er* If they aocepled ll arid volert to 
return to work Uiey would compel 
Uie company to accept It.

' Davb "EnooBraged" 

in  Washington. Mediation Dnnrd 
Vlce-Ohalnaan WllUam H. Davli. 
heading the three-member i>*nel 
which conferred with compsiiy lead
ers. said ha was “enoouraicd " by 

that union of- 
on hand for

.............. ............ .........m. tomorrow,
Officials of tha striking «tc«l 

workers organising oommlttee (010) 
local at tha Vanadium oorporaUon
failed to attend thla BtOmlng’s me- 
dlaUon session because the hsd not 
received sufnclent noUoe. Bift Davis 
said Fn^nk Pi»ne, p r ^ e n t  of the 
local, had assured him  by long- 

he would be
In W a ^ ln g tm ^ t h a  l ^ d s y  meet
ing.

Late

FLASHES
B M U ir .: lla r« k  <lUV>Aalh- 

sriaad lafMMkBta saM M a y  anil-

BBLORAOB, Jugoalavla, March 30 
(U.RK-'m German lefaMon sUfi be< 
n n  deatnvln i the legation archives 
IhU aftamoon.

All Otrmans hera v o r r  advised 
hv the Nail legation to return Ic 
O m a n y  w lth lB M houn ,

S T A IN S . I F T
WASHINGTON, March 30 (U.R) — 

The North American regional broad
casting agreement became effective 
today, ahlfUng more than aoo United 
States radio sUtlons on the dial 
and outlawing .“bootleg" border sta
tions which Interferred' with re
ception In this country.

Cliairman James Lawrence Fly of 
th e ' federal communications com 
mission promised In a speech ovei 
the NBC networks last night that 
the agreement, signed by Mexico, 
Canada, HalU, Cuba and the United 
States, would result In better service 
and less tntorferuMe.

“Bootleg sUtlons are outlawed,* 
he said. “However, you may still be 
able to hear a few domesUo broad< 
cast ataUons of neighboring coun* 
trt« .

"Indeed, you will hear some oi 
them dlstlncUy for tlie first time; 
for liutead of causing Interference, 
tiiese neighboring transmitters will 
hereafter fit neatly Int6 the new 
pattern of channel allocations which 
now blankets the whole oonUnent.*'

accusing toe new governmaavoi w7- 
I j ^  to go to war to  aid “tm M ^ is t  
EiVland,’* and d e n »d liw :^M ^ to r

I t  vas.taamed-Uialha^th^jtolle* 
permltted^ tha OOBnmmUta-to-cen<r 
unue taelr demonatratlon grOatit of 
townspeople were ready to break It 
up forcibly In order that the gains 
from the coup d’etat might not be 
endangered.

____ they w iu M f
must be responalbla tharafort, a  
ipokasBun 

•It th«y think thar-caa. wlth-ldT 
puQlty, play wltl^ Oarman^ taMr-.

w * a -

Authorised q n a ^  iaU.tht4om.-V 
oostratloaa.in. 1------  ---------

'^'^Bow^^tar Iheaa aetMttw^liK ll- 
baea a o n t r o t U t f : ^ ^  b o v fa r

naotrauty cleeWraUoB,

S t o r m  T h r e a t  

D r i v e s  F D R ’ s 

Y a c h t  t o  P o r t
ABOARD DESTROYER BENSON, 

March 20 <UR>-The thrbat of stormy 
winds off Florida drove Preeldent 
Roosevelt's yacht P

The Potomac tied up after a fish
ing cruise of about 400 miles north 
Of'the Bahamas. Today's weather 
forecasts for this area were un
promising and Mr. Rooaevdlt ordered 
the Potomao Into harbor (o assure 
the comfort of the "fa ir weather" 
sailors In'his party. He also wanted 
to make certain that he could be In 
port tonight for his nation-wide 
radio address to Jackson day din
ners.

He disclosed no plans prior to the 
broadcast and there was no assur
ance that the Potonao would stay 
In port throughout the day.

*nie arrival virtually .ended a 
seven-day cruise during which Hr. 
Roosevelt fished In tho waters off 
Great Isaao Island, Great Stirrup 
cay, Mangrove cay, Burrow cay and 
settlement points on grand Baliama 
Island.

The President held high rod In 
the party's fishing swe^takes.

NAMES NEWS
By UbIM  PrsM

Lieut. Comdr. R . T.' H. Fletcher, 
larllanientajy saereUry to the first 
9rd of the BriUsh admiralty, aald 

In London today b t  could “see no 
reason the British should wear kid 
gknes" In  permlttlnc tha oonUnued 
presence In Brltaln of the Jspanese 
ambassador. Comdrv Fletcher said 
the BrIUsh ara "nghllng tha enemy 
with bara flsU" and claimed tha 
ambassador an4 his ataff oould re
port BriUah s e o ^  to Germany...

Ped«al J o i i f  A. P. I t . iiin i 
raled teday Harrty I .  BaUey. wba 
with Albert Batea kMaaped Char- 
lee U ieebe l,................................

Aleaina. frtseii . . . 
oaiiey iwutit Me fraaden an a 
writ ef BaNu eaipaa . . .
WendeU U  Wlllkle told the Preia 

saaoolaUon meeting

OBdsnBlna AbwHcm

speech by Prime Minister Winston 
CftiurChlll at 0 p. m. tomorrow had 
been.poetponed a few days . . .  No 
reason was given , . .

WllUain Cardinal O'OonnaD, 
dean ef the CatheUo hierarchy ta 
America, said In Beaten t&e 
Amerlean people want * • keep m I 
ef the Karepeaa war -bat the 
geremiBeat teeoM to Igaera tbelr

In New last nlghk that In hia 
opinion a  free praaa guarantaaa 
l l b ^  wlU ratnaln In tu t  . . . 
WlUkU pi«9anUd awanla at tha m - 
•M latkn^ annual exhibltton of aoo 
o u U U ^ ln i  news pleMraa oC Iha 
p M im £

I.

S .'S S l'S M

the Uhited SUtas fiMt, was named 
a member <4 the geninal board- 
an advlsoiy board composed ol 
high ranking naval' offloara . . .

Oanteea M ia  (Mtm,- wife al 
VereIgn Mlalslar Oevnt Qaleaaea 
Claoe and daaghtar al Premtor 
Itoalte MasaellBl. haa iMaa award. 
a« a feraaw medal tar eeoraga 
aba dkflayad dartag tba sinking 
a« tba Meptlal aU» aM Valeaa 
Maieh f l . . .

^ Dr. Waldo OtambartalD. reaearch 
fttpM of tha Boovar.wiill9(ary ak

rtuiirv
l a U M o f

(NBA lUaphataa) 

New mler ef tha JngeeUv aa-
Uen. feUowing the ceop that east- 
ed Nasi pact slgnere. Is IT-year- 
eld King Peter U . His preaikr la 
Gtn. Richard “  -  ■ •
below. antl-Oeman bead et tha 
Jnrealav.alr eecpe.

.......In
HOLLYWOOD

Today

By United P r w  

Prince David MdivanI, former 
husband of Mae Murray; Bergee 
Saxe, the composer, and Raymond 
McKee today {dd of a  fight with 
a wild iMar In the InUrior of Santa 
Cstailna island'. 'Hia three men, on 

hunting trip, tracked the animal 
. .ir several hours before they 
brought It to bay, and tried to take 
It alive. McKee grabbed the hind 
legs, and Mdlvanl took the forelegs. 
The boar kicked and thrashed so 
viciously Sale had lo shoot him  be
tween the eyes.

Rath Btttag, blues singer, and 
Martin (Mee tha O ln p l Bnyder

lU to keep her frea selUng a 
heaae. half ef Which he ean Is 
his. lie e h a r ^  they a g r ^  al 
the tine ef their diveree, U dlvMa

*n »  qnkMonaa . 
Raar«n, Oehnan t

,WM yfetunUng from tha 
eatbedral aftar a  aarrtoa B tid fa con- 
---- irtMthaaM(imptliiia(pow>J;.-

Oarmaoy's attttada 
slavla as tha "
tinued and hopt dwtndtad thak.tM  - 
new Jugoslav goTanuaani M M '  
send *  favoraUaraply^-<rato-daf« 
Inlt* re^iy a t aU-cai iU  attttndf

SLAVS TO COUIIT
WASHINOTON, U a r e lt l l  «U|t^

wlshM" for Jugoalavla'fe  ̂
denoe as further aaaumaea 
Balkan klngdon. could ooUBl 
tm a  tha w ta d  etataa U lk

wlshaai uid hla hcpa tbak. 
betwaaa this dovnttr,had ~

Talley, fon
____ ____jtar.oh iu ied -

. sha tried to ooneaal tha 
birth ot tha daughter whoea eukody. 
she now eeaka. B ^ lr o m , fUlna an 
answer to her suit, for dfvoroa a i^  
o-'itody ol fha>|aar-old Busan 1 ^ .  
Strom, said ah# waa airald mcthar* 
hood would leepatdiaa her mevta 
oareer. He aaid ha took tha dblM U  
New York wltti htm, under a «  aM 
aumed h»m t.«n il l&es r tm  

' N N a tla i N«u«iU  lo a t a b  %

His cable WM toil 
tng tba 'aanuanoaa-  
tary of Btata aumoar. 
day that .soma war 
gtven Jugoelavla i » .
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Washington Jackson Day Dinner D ropp^ B e c d ^  of FBR Absence^
BOIiONSM EET 

N O n C I T I E S  
ATANNUALTETE

WABHXNQTON; M uch  20 (UJ!>- 
Jackseo d*7, wUeh It being o' 
wrved br th« Democnita to<Uy, 
not wbat It used to be for the 
Democratio national committee.

Meuored In doUan and cents It 
Is lolog to be worth 1130,000 leu 
this year than It netted Democrats 
partjr eoftera laat year. That U be« 
cause the committee had to cancel 
lU  tlOl>>B-pUte banquet here to
night because the chief attraction, 
Prtsldeat Roosevelt, will not be prei' 
ent.

Mr. Rooserelt, absent on a flsh- 
Inc cruise, will broadcast his annual 
JaekaoQ day speech from the yacht 
Potomae which tied up at Part 
Brertlades. Fla., early today.'

. Baaqnei CaOed Off
Accordingly the committee called 

off the e x p i r e  baoquet, dlsap> 
pointing -an expected 1,SOO Demo- 
cratio guests but also saving them 
•100.

Celebrations were planned 
usual, however, in other major cities 
where the usual fee for attending 
the dinner and listening to the 
Presldentli broadcut speech range* 
from tlO to «90. Those guests will 
hear H r. Roosevelt when he speab 
over the major networlu between 
7:30 and B p.m. M8T.

Washlngtflo DemooraU will listen 
without benefit of banquet.

MEBT AT B016B 
BOISB. Zda.. U atth  39 (UJ9 — 

Democratic party leaders f r o m  
throughout Idaho converged here 
today for a Jackson day banquet 
wbleb wia be preceded by an In- 

a to chart party stra-

Reims Leave
Mr. and Mrs. "Ohuck” Helm have 

concluded a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Svan Tarr, and have returned to 
their hotne at Jackson. Wyo., stop
ping briefly at Sun Valley en route.

H ^ I ^  W SUngten ' r  "
H r. and Mrs. Ernest Woolley and 

daughter, Eldora, have arrived from 
Everett. Wash, called here by the 
illness and death of J . U . WooUey, 
father of H r. Woolley.

fonaal session t

— XW ria_H .-B tw Jtag i.j8tlt- .Uke 
d ty . of ***• western stttM
DMDoertUe oonferenoe. will be chief 
v a tk tr  t t  the dinner tonight.

t u  ra~ riA n
------- 33r^MtrtiL3B QIB),

.........................j, gathered In  Salt
L tk t  a t y  today, forked over |3S 
for »  JtckaoD day *%lue plate ape- 
oltl.” tnd  preptred to otlebnt* 
lOuMUng o(..tba DeaooitUe ptrty;

Wayrid* Gtab 
Wayside elub will meet Tuesday 

afteriMoo- at the home of Mrs. 
Pear) Norris. A seed and bulb •ea* 
change wlU be held. Members are 
asked to wear housedresses and 
their pew Easter “creations.''

(tt'ttod-'for

<Btppy) Cbtndlv ot Xntacky tnd 
Oor. Hnbart- B. K tw . Booeertltl 
M idr«i. from .tba pmUmm yteht 
flo th i FMoDwe, bt teotdetst ts 
a UchUgfat of ih t mtMtiif.

A m y  S l a t e s  

S o u t h  I d a h o  

H o r s e  D e a l s

PaUentrAdmitted--- r-------
Norma leom, Reese Dtvis. John 

UoOasky, Patricia Kahn, Twin Falls; 
U n . cneo Rowe. Buhl, to d  Master 
Dwight Skelton. Bden, have been 
admitted to the Twin PtUs county 
g e o ^ h e w U tL __________  -

MTsa fer.,WtihlagteB
■ M1«  Wowace-Lotlng-left -this 

week for Wtsblngton, D. Oh to tc- 
eept t  clvU iervlee position In  the 
war department. Miss Loving is a 
graduate of . the Twin F tlU  Bus!* 
nets university. She h ts  Just re* 
slgived as prudent of the Alpha 
Iota cbapttt of the university.

/ U m b t v t  food riding hoiM t for 
ttlt->«o *ftna-ehnokf," p lta it thit 
UBlttd StttM  tim y irin drop treimd 

' during May ta d  June to look them 
a m  ta d  maybe buy them.

Major Barry A. Ftidge. qutrttr- 
aast«r .oarps, officer In  chart* of 
the headqnartera tor the north* 
WMtam remount aret, sakl t  pur- 
dtaxlng botrd will oome to .Twta 
P t lk  between May 1 and June M  
provided enough hones are avail* 
tb it.

PrlM  t» ld  wlU range from l l »  to 
W O . And hen  try the ipedflot-

Ag»>4 to S years, Inclusive, 
ao -O tld lngs  only.
H elght-U  hands (M loohH) to 

U-a bands <08 inohes).
Weight-1,000 to pounds. 
OoJor-aoUd colors. No •'off ool. 

■ fired* horses ean be aooepted,
OeoUeness—Horaee must be gentle 

to ride and handle, and wUI be 
shown at t  walk, trot, and gallop 
u » i« r  saddle.

Prke-Aaaglng from |13S to poo, 
depending on the value of each In- 
dividual lu » e .  TWs-pnot-win be

m er for the horM de
good eoodltlon to (he

, th eha lf- bnd '^ tudorc  
10 refistered wlU command a lan 
prtet than hones not regtstoed, 

O tnenO - Ih* horses must 
tound. of kood oonfotmation, and 
show definite signs of breeding,

tbrtt*fourths therouahtared in  order 
dlty to meet

— .....  — .y m uit have
itraight walk, trot, tnd
i  muil be free from signs

„  ----Ung" or *1»lgh action.*
Konee th «5 « *  out,- -toe In." htv* 
omked books, or whleh have toy 
UDsoundnws nwh as eurbs. spavins, 
tpUnts, tto.. cannot be tooepUd.

N* beUted Tripe 
Dm purobulng botrd wUl not b* 
- to ^ l iO la tM l tripe to inspect 

k iH M T fe Q o u g t i tn lm S i 
-X  ttie remount serrice wlU 

datts and places for

: : s S s S S E S a

News in  Brief C A L i n E D E O I
la Bolie

Mr. and M n. Don J. Cavanagh 
and Asher B. Wllsoi were registered 
at a Boise hotel yesterday.

Boise Visitor*

Mr. and Mis. T. M. Robertson, 
Boise, are spending the week-end 

ere visiting friends and relatives.

Bolseans Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dufresne, 

Boise, are spending the week-end 
v is i t ^  Mr. snd Mrs. C, A. Bick
ford.

lere F ^ H e v td a  
M ia  Leah HolyneauK, Ely, Nev.', 

is visiting her parefits, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . N. Molyneaux.

Visits EelaUves 
Mrs. b : R . 'nilery returned yes- 

terda/ froto '* *10-day trip to Port
land and Spokane. She was met at 
Shoshone by Mr. Tillery.

Visits In UUh 

Mrs. Lysle Qardner left today for 
several days' visit with friends in 
Logan and Salt Lake Olty. She wlU 
return to Twin Palls next Tuesday,

Liqnor Store Closed
Twin Palls liquor store will be 

closed April 1 because of election 
day. Bob Creed, manager, announ
ced today,

Back t« CaldweU
Mrs. n inny  Naylor, Caldwell, has 

returned to her home following a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Robert 
Lelchllter, and her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Dobbs, Twin Palls.

V is it------
Mr. and Mrs. O. 0, H t ll left to

day for Burley where U r. B t l l was 
In court for part of the day. They 
wUl conUnoe to Utah for th* week
end, vlsltlag their mothers, Mrs. 
Christina MeCreary and Mrs. Jose
phine Hall, at Portage, Utah, and 
friends and relatives at other points.

OfftrdchlMren Visit 
Nancy Ann Hoore and Tommie 

Moore, children of Hr. tnd  Mrs. 
Burton Moore, will ipend some time 
with their grandparenU, Mr, tnd  
Mrs. B. E. Kali. Twin PtUs. Their 
father will ieave to enter the m ili
tary service ts  capttlo of the Bltck- 
foot national guard artillery unit, 
Mr; and Urik'Kan-Iafr fw  Black- 
foot today, to return with the oW-

At A. W, 8. Meet
SB Virginia Ann Chase, Twin 

PtUs, president of the Associated 
Women BtudeaU at the University 
of Idaho, southern branch, PoetteUo, 
win letve tomorrow for Lubbock, 
-?)ê ., to ittend the national Inter- 
Colleglat* BchoIuUc coovantiOD. Hr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Chase her parents, 
went to Pocatello to visit her before 
she leaves for the south. Ulss Ruth 
Wilson.-Idaho PaUs,-preaid*nt-eteet 
of A. W, 8 ., will accompany Ulss 
Chase.

New9 of Record
Marriag« f

Louis A. DUlon, 31, Kimberly, tnd  
knmt Ir*ne.6bookey, IS, Twin FU b .

Births

To Mr. tn d  Mrs. Bartv Soribner. 
Twin M is . a  son Thursday at the 
Twin Palls oounty maternity home.

To Mr.. tnd  M n. Truman Rath- 
bun, Hansen, t  boy, yesterday a t  the 
Twin n i ls  county genertl h o ^ ta l

Kimberly, t  gtrl, yesterday a t the 
Twin Palls oowty genertl hoaplttl 
mattmlty home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scribner. 
Twin Falls, t  b n , yesterday a t the 

lunty ---- • • - “  ‘

Funerala 1
- •

NAUHAN-Mrs. Oeorge Nauman. 
Hansen, will be paid final tribuu

In Sunset Memorial park.

I Temperatures

K a .............

liSSi:
D«n»«r
lUvrs .... ... . .
)C*ltop*ll .........
Kasm CIV ....

OnaU ..... 
PMtUlb . 
PMlUnil .  -

I I  SI

Attends Ceafereaee
Mrs- Npllle Ostrom, Twin Falls, Is 

attending a acrtbweet musk} con* 
ference in ^nkane .

a Legian
ose Legion will 
«  Odd Pellows t

First aulhorijsation to send men 
who conscientiously object to  bear
ing aims was received her» today 
by the Twin Palis coun^ draft 
board for area Mo. 1. Such men are 
in classificatlan 1-A-O.

The authorlaaUon came to Oapt. 
J . H. Seaver. Jr., chief clerk, from 
Col. Nonnan B. Adklson, aelecUve 
service executive officer for Idaho. 

Area No. 1 does not have any re- 
Utrants in class 1-A-O, Csptaln 
eaver said this afternoon. But suoh 

consdentlous objeoton will be ac
cepted as volunteers and will be 
sent out with the April 10 quot*' If 
they apply by Apr}! 3.

Men In class 1-A-O will serve one 
year in such units as medical, am.* 
Uulance, etc.

Tbday's authoHtaUon dees not 
include the' secood type' of con* 
sclenUous objector—men who ob
ject, oa relVoui grounds, to any 
army service whether i t  Is combtt 
or otherwise, Theee tre subject to 
t  year's call for wotic on projects 
of national Importtnee under civil* 
lan direction.

Twin Palls county area No, 1 botrd 
now has ose such tptal objector oa 
lU  lists.

/eava Hospital 
Mrs. c . W. DiU, Shoahone: John 

DtrllDg..HurUugh:. QUntoa.Kev* 
mon, Olen Gee. Mrs. Harry B. Vogel, 
Mrs. Stutrt Morrlsut. U ta. Loo M -  
kcr»nj®dson.-Hr»,.H , K w o ffttpd  
sen, Twin Palls: James Rttpert, Jer- 
coe; LueiUe Stephens. Ura. Rob* 
ert OUlett, Buhl, Mrs. Harold Beak. 
Kimberly; Mrs. HaUe HubbeU tnd  
daughter, Bden; Mrs. Jamet Cooper, 
Filer; Mrs. R. o. Thomas to d  d a u ^ *  
ter. CasUsford. and Mrs. F. B. 
Cooke, Fairfield, have been dismiss* 
ed from the Twin n i l s  county gen
era] boapitaL

R A I l i r i F I S

called in to decide the

" I t a ^ e f l ;  Moser's—McCracken, 
Kleffher Dtly, B tirlngton; 
Gamble's—Whitmore, Uuegel and 
WaDace, Whitmore....... ..................

4 S y M :p i^ T G 0 E S ~  
TO WASHINGTON

Transfer of B. P, Costello, travel-

..o f  L. M.
Beerup. Ogden, as his successor, 
were announced here this after
noon by railroad officials.

Mr. Oostelio will go to Klamath 
Falls, Ore.. where on April 1 he 
will esUbllsb a new traveling 
freight tnd passenger agency for 
the Union PacUio. Booming lum
ber shipments under defease Im
petus necessitated the new agency 
at Klamath PalU,

Costello has been stationed 
Twin Palls since August. 1^9. He 
was pravlously connected with 
U-P traffic department in Boise 
and In Reno, Nev. He is a member 
of the Twin Palls Chamber of Com
merce and the Rotary elub.

Hr, ^ r u p .  his successor here, 
has been chief clerk to the general 
agent of the freight department at 
Ogden. He has been with the U-P 
for 19 years, starting as a clerk In 
the transportation department at 
Marysville, Kan.;, moving to Salt 
Lake City in 1037i and then going 
to Ogden. He h u  held various posts 
In those cities since that time.

The new traveling freight and 
passenger agent arnved in Twin 
PalU Friday hut will n tu m  to Ogden 
tonight. With Mrs. Beerup tnd  their 
four-yetr*old daughter, he wlU re
turn to Twin Falls within the next 
week or 10 days.

Por Best ResulU

ANACONDA 
super Ttebls PhoaphaU 

J. H. HENRY 
PRODUCE

Kimberly, Ph. 10

- S E E D -

GARPEN, FLOWER 
and LAWN

Complete Line, A ll^ e y  Stock

Pingel &. Smith

Boise Newspaper 
Gets One 

And It’s
Statements in t  Boise

--asserting that politlctl ...............
la  the Twin Falls eleetlpn tre  ma*

Doubt Spitoata 
On Outcome of 

— BasebalUiaine-
Ther« was t  Junior P«»-Wee 

league baseball, gtme today—as 
there Is'every Saturday—but who 
wen the oontest Is still up for con* 
sldsraUe debate,

Uoser'a claimed the vlotcry-by 
vtrtue of forfeiture over Qtmble's, 
who. they sttte, quit la  the eighth

Otmble’s club stys It won the 
epcouater score IS-IS 6vhieh U 

the Moser tettn)—but 
) beys sttto  th t t  the

one genertl reaction here today: 
"Bosh."
H ist was the coaseasus of the 

remsriu made 1^ h t lf  t  dotea per
sons, iooludlag eomr county tnd  
£lty. offlcltli. aadLieverM -City _el.^- 
tloa candltetes.

¥lgaed-Arttele 
Ihe  lUtemente were made la  the 

Boise Capital News editloa dated 
yesterday,March38. T lwtrtlclewas 
signed by Jay Roseaburf, reporter 
who came to Twia PtUs, ittrted to 
dig In the yard ot the former Joha- 
ston home—tnd  fouad tfter ooa- 
slderable maaual labor that Twin 
PUli and sUte authorltlea had tl-

dŜ 7p‘’ shSu m’S t l i ^
a ^n fe S lo n -  note rwetved by the

Landis aiay
liitlirepriMnt«d~hliaMirt0~rpr6MBt 
occupant of the house, Mrs. Fred 
Bates, as having been authorised by 
the sheriffs office.

The article In the Boise aewsptper 
said that the Twla PtUs city elec- 
Uoo revolvee on one Issue—pro- 

uTefer-

Klmbei itor-
lum project papers have been seat 
from Boise to Washington, D . C.. 
Supt. U  A. Thomas said 1 
after rxeipt of official 
tJon from Boise.

Hr. Thonts promptly Irlred Sen. 
O. Worth Cltrk, who has promised 
to ' expedite', the project a t WPA 
headquarters in Washii

The project asks f o r .............
WPA tnd  envisions tMJMO to be pro* 
vMed by the Kimberly school dU- 
tilet. I f  WPA gftata tpprovtl. Kim* 
berly taxpayen will then vote on 
tpprovtl of t  bond issue for the 
long-needed public building.

Knights Templar 
Inspector Visits

ring to the ex-mayorli coavicUoa la
the m urdar^O e0s«»^UOlsan.----

It  added that resldenU *̂ 111 vote 
that way a t the oomlag city elec
tion.”

The Msjrort Kemark
Mayor Joe Koehler, who is in the 

thick of the election bttUe and 
should know what issues' have been 
raised, had only one amased c«n- 
ment to m O « ' S tld  the mayor: 

"Well, for the love of Mikel"

Jaycees bivited 
To State Meetii^

lar. wasli
tetlon of _____

.... ............ -....... . week.
A Itmb dinner preceded the In- 

"  n.-Lamb waa furnished by
___  UcClaln, and officers' wives
were In  charge of the dinner.

Other distinguished guests includ- 
d Frtok O. Enslng, Boise, rlghi 

eminent Vrand commander: Arthui 
Hawk, Boise, grand treasurer, and 
Dr. R . A. Parrott. Twin Palls, grsad 
sword bearer.

Claude M. Oorden Is commander 
of the Twin P i '

KXBCUTIVE 
REDWOOD CITY, Callf.-Don 

HoAllister, who claimed to be 
head of the "clUsen’s committee 
to end aU racing gambling )n Cal
ifornia." was held in the oounty 
Jail today charged with using lead 
slugs to telephone racing Tnfor- 
maUon to Los Angelm book- 
maken.

PM IIW  LEGS '

thMmt --- i‘i. — t i i f i

s ifc  »M> iM

VANENGELENS

K tn  th4 ,WhiU m o  

of Safetu flyino

TwentV’two days toithout 
a fatal traffic accident in  

our Magic Valiev.

( W O l l G E D D
AMUFIGlIl
Sttiride g ro tw  m m 's ta d  wem- 

ea'a clubs,- O n s fM  «ad  church 

groupf have been roqossted to  pre

sent. prognuaa! on. ctnoer oontrol 
d i ^  the month of April, aecord- 
ing to Mrs. o .  A. Ottea. county cap
tain of the Womens Plekl Army of 
the American Society for the Con
trol of oaaeer...........

Ta secure t  spetker from the 
Stwtli Side Uedletl aodety tnd  the 
Twin Pails hM lth  tn lt . ooopertUng 
orgaalatUoaa la  t t it  movement to 
control cancer; gronpa may ctO Mrs. 
-J.-R. Heilsen, Twtii M is  county 
speaken' bureau chtlm aD .

•Thottiaadi of ctooer deatha oc
cur amooc men ta d  women who 
could hare been atved fay know
ledge and prompt tetlon. aooordiag 
to Mra.:Ottea.

*Thls is why wonea tre orgaais- 
ed to spread the truth 'about the 
dIsMse. 'Early oaaeer Is curable, 
fight tt wiUi kaowledge,* is the slo- 
ja a  of the weoMa's Pleld Aimy.* 
she continued. •

She pointed out that cancer edu
cation Is aecessazy to control the 
disease, and that this can be brought 
about la  Twla Palls oouaty by co
opera ttag with the district health 
unit in lU  prognm ct educttional
seasto  w  well ts  th t  te tu tl mcm-

GIIEUW 
DM NETS 170

a  Twin Falls W *
day afternoon by 3< Girl Reserves: 

Cash receipts rwOlMd for U 
Greek campsJp, ntUonwlde 

reached «70, tocordlng

I for G r tA  irar re- 

Fagln said the 34 G ir l. Reserves

Seen Today iD sn A ity
U aa oar Secoad tvenua aorth 

exteadlBf hts garage one foot la  
front to twwmmortate new tad 
Itrtar «tr. . . Jody Joaea skip
ping ont of ooorthouae and along 
sidewalk M  faM that gttrtled mtle 
pedirtrlta .dodgea. . .  Twin n i ls  
poatcarH.request ft«m  Urs. £ l >  
dred R , Tampt. I la .  . . .

Dorothy wurm. Uaeola, Neb.. . .  
Small girl do tpr bar panties no 
good by sUidlnc dowa coaerete 
banister t t  BtpUst church steps 
. . .  And this odd sight t t  counts 
ItQ : Bstided f«I]ew. who thinks 
hB^ . t a  A t^bltn sheik, wetriag 
white cloth suspeaded from old

0

here todty ftom Utah, tnd  tomor
row t t  3:M; ))• m. WlU preeent -t 
epeeltl procraja t t  the aeoond ward 
L. D. &  flhapeL to whleh the p u l ^  
Is Invited. O iiitn  musiowlU be played 
from 3:1B to  3:90|..precedlng (he

*’*C h3& 'S h ir lw . WlU
k '4  the communis alnglag. All 
other., on the prognm  ’ ar t tnxn 
Salt U k »  Citgr and eommualty. 

Bder Keith -Taykr will offer the 
penlng prayer; the chorus wlll'sing 
High on the Mountain Top"; A. B. 

Lonbhaw, chalrm ta ot the group, 
wilUntroduce t*

Twla m i s  Chtmber of Ccmmeroe 
should fight the SC Lawrence sea
way^ project because It will force 
Idaho farmers- to  face a  heavy 
hkadlcap h i frclgbt dlfferei^tial af
ter the Buropeta Wtr, a  A. Ben- 

vloe-presldent of the
iSSd I

todty la  t  letter to  the c. of C.
Oonstdenttoa of his request will 

oome a t nezt PMdty^t session. He 
asked that the ch tm be r jo .c n  n~ 
oerd la  th t  m tt ' ‘ *

m tUaf-ttic.. — W..V. — 
Chlotgo tnto veaporta would force 
Idaho in poat-wtr yetrs to oompMe 
tgtlast ‘low  shipping rates that 
will y tej^revtU tfter the B u r o p ^

Benaing also tsseited that.the 
tremendoog ooeto< the B t Lawrence 
estwty (whleh tlso envisions t  huge 
power project) would be t  “dis- 
ruptinr* ftetor la

A group or ro tum ed. L. D. S. 
Usslontriea from Australia arrived

Walter Elleson w lU ^ e :  addream: 
a du«t win follow; Sde r Gene Mc-^. 
Dnmough win speak; one of the t t  
women memben of the party.wlU r  
sing: Bder Seyatotir Godrey wiU 
speak, and Kenneth X. 'Wright will

of “Amierlc*’* win con-

Twla Falls Junior Cftiamber of 
-Ommerce members were invited to* 
day to attend the state Jaycee con* 
ventlon In Lewiston April 39-37.

Individual bids were received by 
the local Jaycees by mail from Lew- 
Uton, The invlUUons pointed out 
that Mark Mathews, national Jaycee 
president, wiU bt. featured speaker.

jtites Friday for 
Hazelton Boy, 4

JBROHB, March 99 < S p ^ > — 
Rex Lynn Douglas, 4, son of Mr. 
and Hrs. M. W. Douglas. Haielton, 
who died Friday at the WendeU 
hospital, will be pajd final tributa 
Monday at 3 p. m. at the Haaelton 
L. D. S. church. Bishop Gamer of
ficiating. Interment w ill be In Sun- 

' Memorial cemetery,

D r .  G .  R .  T o b i n
Chiropoitv 

Foot Orthopedica 
Om  Orpbraat Theater, Ph, g tt i

— BNDff TONIGHT —

.“FOUR MOTHERS”
I  LANB SISTBBS 

GALE PAGB

Starts TOMORROW
Hlftaite Shew Toalt* 

Doora Open ll;a o  P.-M.

reSse m . 
WILLIAMS

Independent

Candidate

for

W m  to, I

«M  .  (M t luhin M  Tain r.iu  u d  nM m  Id M I. U

fer yea. Always satWae*
Uca, er 109% refsnd.

S8 -Plymeath' DIx Sedan w94SO 
'f f 'C h ry s IS T li^ 'B e d a a lZ I lO ^  
87 Dodge Deluxe Sedaa — W  
39 Chiysler Royal Coupt — W80 
^  Ford Dlx Fordor Sedaa -IA95 
99 Ford Dlx Coupe -...__tS9S 
39 Chevrolet Towa Sedaa ..4835 
89'>lymouth Dlx Sedan _9S3S
39 Mercury Towa Sedan _4738 
,40 Ford Dlx Coupe.-----
40 Mercury Town sedaa .—4965 
40 Stude Champ Sedan — 1695 
37 U a « ^  Zephyr'Ooupe —.J639 
37. PtrdTudeySedan- .a i~- .im  

TBCCKB TE!C0KS TBVOKB 
M  Dodge IVucfc ....................4095

39 Chevrolet Truck 
36 Chevrolet Truck. , ............
40 COB Chev, 159 Truck, 2 9  
axle, 835-30 tires, low mile-

36 Dodge Pickup .......
86. ChemOet Pickup . 
36 Ford pickup .
89 I5ord l  Ton-Paosl------9495.
87 Ford Stake P. U ._______ 4398
88 Studebakef P. U__________9395

Many others, tU makes, aU nod* 
els. See your Fort Dealer t in t 
for stvlaga-tr 97149 er SDtm

UNION MDTDRrn

we’ll modernize the 
kitchen and bath 
too!.

' YE!Hii»»«̂  voe’ll insist on 
STANDARD SANITARY FIXTURES

No Down PaymtnUI 

No Monthly PiymtnlsI 

No Intorwl Chargtdl 

Until Oetobul

. ■ ......................V.:-

K a  | K ! a

■'t

ioiralli«X<pffi9 i r e ^
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Ip ifflo EVENING TfflES, TWIN FAUS. IDAHO

S o u t h e r n  I d a k e ^ .  E .  S o c i e t i e s  
T o  M e e t  a t  L i g h A o t i s e  B a n q u e t

More' than 100 ChristiM 
EndMTor society members of 

‘ the Southern DtaW^wUl at
tend the ^SpW^Pwpared- 
neu" eonventloii banquet this
evening at 6:80 o’clo<A at the 
Kimberly Christian church. 
The convention, which opened 
last night with appro^mately 
100 in attendance, will con
clude Sunday evening, Rev. 
G, .L. Clark, Twin Falls, ‘to 
giv^ the final address on the 
subject, " I  Am Ready to Be a 
Witness." The pre-prayer ser
vice Sunday evening will open 
at6:16o^ock.

A conventionette for Junior 
and Intermediate 0. E. socie
ties took place through the 
morning and afternoon today 
at the Methodist church base
ment \

Hazelton, Rupert, Burley, 
Buhl, Kimberly a n d  Twin 
Falls sodeties are being rep
resented.

UfhUwoH Theme
An Ulumliuted UgbUiouse wUl 

dominaU t  conitr oX ttie CbrliUan 
chURh buttnenk ibid evening. In 
keeplna wlUi Uie ttieme, “Keepers ol 
Uie UgbUwuse." Keroeene lamps 
wUl b* lo  Uie windows to
glvfl Uie lfflpreaiun of b ^  -
UChUiouse. 

Paul Koh_ _ j l  Kohler, Rupert. wUl preelde 
u  Uwstmaster. OUier proffram

" K ^ ln s  Uie Renectbn PoM i- 
ed,” Ramoa Sager. Burtey; * ^ e  
Ught Shines out," Miss R uth Hage- 
dom, Buhl; "Bhlpe la ia t P a n  In  the 
H l^ t ,” MiM Neva Potter. Banaen.

“OU for Uie Lamp." U ln  E)da 
Tbevi. Bden: thnnpet solo. James 
Oraybeal. Kimberly; solo, Miss Ul' 
dine Oartln, sUt« secretarjr, Cald' 
welL
■ Bbe’ WUl'»lng-“nie-Light- of the 
World." a  song of her own oomposJ- 
Uon, wrlUng boUi the lyric and mu-

^ I t o n  w: Bower. Kimberly, will 
-be-the-soQg-ieacier. and Mtes-Nadlae 
Froellch. Hansen, will .be the pi' 
anlat.

' The Ubles will' be decorated wlUi 
gold, wblU and o r c ^  candles; 
cards will be lo the form ot a  :
house, and large bowls of j ---
daffodUs-wm-be featured. The pu- 
Ia n  In  the center of Uie room wUl 
be clustered wlUi flowers in  orchid, 

- 8Wd-iBd-Whlt»,-i

“ P r a y  f o r  P o w e r  t o  
S e r v e , ”  W o m e n  U r g e d

Women have such an important rart to play in maintain
ing national morale that they should adjust their time and 
budgets so that they will have more time for community 
'service, Mrs. John E. Hayes told 180  ̂members of the sub- 
district conference of the Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of the Methodist church yesterday afternooR.

"Let lis pray to God for power and .vision to'see the task 
through, and to see ourselveS 
as a unit of power for good,” 
Mrs. Hayes appealed to 160 
women from 20 ,south Idaho
towns. Speaking on ‘ Spiritual De
fense." M n. Hayes based her ad
dress on a sermon she heard Rev. 
Bdward Phillips deliver at the 
Cathedral of St. John Ule Divine 
In New -York.

"When darkness Is selUIng over 
the world. Is l i  time to put out the 
UghU?" waa the QueaUon posed.

• Mrs. Bnmclt Elected 
Mrs. Ed Burnett. Buhl, was elected 

pr«aMeot ol the sub-district groupi 
after the delegates assembled and 
voted to organize Into a sub-dtstrlct.

Iitrs. Hugh Crawford. Burley, was 
named corresponding secretary- 
treasurer, and Mrs. Lloyd OUmore. 
Jerome, recor^ng secretary.

Honors'for Uie largest delegation 
present at the all*day session ya- 
terday went to Burley, with 16 
women attending. Buhl was second 
with 16 present, end 14 pastors from 
the towns represented were Intro- 

' at-the-nooaluncheon.by-Rev.

Soclai
- C l u L
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Auxiliary Will 
Present Talent 

Show Monday
Tvin Palls unit. American Legion 

_uzlllary. wlU present a  local talent 
Bhow. '‘BubbUng Over," Uie nights 
of AwU U and 36. at Uie L. D . S.

hall.-according to R . T.
Bullock, re^resenUUve of the fin- 
plre Produdog oompany. Kansas 
City, Mo.

Final arrangements for Uie pre
sentation were made this week when 
Mr. Bullock conferred with the aux
iliary officers. ,

-Subbling Over" is'one ol C. B, 
Yeakle's latest releases, a college 

In three acts, wltii musical

The cast Is comprised of 10 local 
persons, whose names will be an
nounced later.
—M iking arrangemenlS' w lth-Mr. 
BuUock were Mrs. W. I. Jolsnson, 
president; Mrs. Clara V. Johnson, 
past president; Mrs. Helen C. Phil
lips, secretary; Mrs. Vlda B. Camp
bell, treasurer, and Mrs. Edna Tom- 
Un. historian.

it *

Pythian Sisters 
Plan to Attend 

District Meet
Platmlng to attend the Boise dls- 

trlcfmeeUnrof the Pythtan Sisters 
In Boise Satxttday. April S. are Mrs. 
V. R . Laird, Mrs. C. H. Eldred. Mrs. 
E. A. Mlnneriy and Mrs. D. Harvey 
Cook, all members of the Pythian 
Sisters Social-club of Twin PaUs. 
which met Thunday.eyenlng at.the 
home of Mrs.- Angle Iron.

At the short business session Mrs. 
Eldred.preslded. la .a  serlu of $op- 
tesls, Mrs. Albert Putsler was award
ed a prise, while Uie club prlee

. . a  O .. «rvU i,WUls, Jerome, will address the group; 
on Uie subject, " I  Am Ready to Re- 
slst-BvU."

Dr. Walter Myers. Portland. Ore^ 
field secretary for the Christian En
deavor society. WlU speak Sunday 
monilng at Uie Kimberly ChrtsUan 

. church. Delegates to the convention 
k may attend cburehcs.of,their f l ^ e .

To InstaU Slaff 
InsUUaUon « :  officers by Miss 

Oartln. and an adhress by Rev. J . D. 
Harden. Buhl, " I  Am Ready to  En
list," and consecration service. In 
charge of Drl Myers, wUl highlight 
the Sunday afternoon .session.

Spe^ers last evening included 
Rev. E. Dever -Walker. Rogerson. 
who discussed “Spiritual Prepared
ness in a  HostlU World"; Miss Mary 
Oraybeal, Kimberly, who gave Uie 
address of welcome, and Claude 
Cowlw^ who TMPondeik -- 

Rev. Walter E. Harman. Jerome, 
addressed this morning’s 0 . E. se- 
sion on "Prepare' 'nirough Bible 
Study," and Rev. Lewis Harro, Bur
ley. spoke this afternoon on " I  Am 
Ready to Invest."

Miss OarUn oonducted a Satur
day attemoon conference on mem
bership; Dr. Mayee one on better 
meetings, and Rev. Eugene Stump, 
RUpert. on social program.

Rev. Alvin Klelnfeldt. Burley. dU< 
trlct president, was Ui charge of 
the procram arrangemenU for Uie 
confercnea. The conventionette was 
planned tqr Mrs. M. W . Bower, Mrs. 
O . I . Klous and.Mrs. Walter Bow. 
man. «U of Kimberly.

refruhments was Mrs. O. A. Gates. 
« '  V «

Class Party Fetes 
March Birthdays

^ Eight members of the Loyal Wo
men's class of the Christian church 
were special guests liiu isday  after
noon a t the home ot Mrs. Mark C. 
Onnenberger. class teacher.

Mrs. Barbara Sutellff. Mrs. N. V. 
harp, M n . O. P. Van Ausdeln, Mrs.

Slack and Mrs. Max Buckentln were 
the honoreee, and all have birthdays 
in March.

During the afternoon Mrs. Tom 
Alworth n v e  a reading, and M n. 
Ralph Bacon played two piano so
los. Late In the.afternoon refresli- 
menu were served to 43 members 
from a single, lace-covered uble.

In  charge of refreshments and 
service were Mrs. o. D. Lyda. Mrs. 
Corda Bowen. Mrs. Leona Christian, 
Mrs. J . B. White. Mrs. R. A. Hayes 
and M n . W. T. Moore.

W. H. HerUog. Twin PWls, Metho- 
dlst district superintendent. Mrs. Al
bert Parrett, Rupert, head of the 
MlnUters' Wives association, Intro
duced their wives.

Mrs. Roy J . Evans. Idaho confer
ence president as well as Twin 
Palls W. S. C. S. president, opened 
the meeUng, turning It over to Mrs. 
C. O. Smithson. Buhl, second vice- 
president .of the Idaho contp-ence.

Clhde Nq. 7. Twin Palls. wlUi 
Mrs. Mae Kaiser In charge, arranged 
the serving of the luncheon.

Mrs. 0. H. Stinson furnished organ 
music and sccoittpanled group stag
ing; Mrs. Mark Moorman. MurUugh, 
presided as conference secretary; 
morning devotions were led by Mrs. 
Van Houten, Kimberly: and groups 
presented reports. Mrs. T. P. Warner, 
Twin Falls, was In charge of Uie 
quiet hour following the business

aslcn. - .......
......... AftcxnMn. Session
Mrs. Ross WOQlford. Rupert, led 

the aftemo(m devoUons. and Miss 
La Bee Wlllftm*. PUer. sang accom
panied by MiB. A. E. Beem. Mrs. 
Evans Introduced Mrs. Hayes, guest 
speaker.

Mrs. Smithson Introduced Mrs. 
Evans, who gave her report of the 
western jurisdictional meeUng held 
last December In Las Angeles.'Mrs. 
Barzllla Clark, Idaho Palls, secretary 
j>f the Idaho conference, spoke 
briefly. Rev. Hertiog gave a few re
marks and offered praye(.

¥  ¥ ¥

Calendair
Zeta PI chapter of Uie Delphian 

society will meet Monday at 2 
p.m . at the Parmera’ Automobile 
Insurance company auditorium.

¥ ¥ ¥
Olrl Reserves and TrI-Y girls 

who will sing In the Palm Sunday 
choir are asked-to meet at 4:30 
p. m. today at the Y.W.CA. rooms 

• for prs«tlce.
¥ V ¥

Grand lodge committee ot tlie 
Odd Fellows and Rebekali's will 
meet Monday at 8 p. m, at tlie 
Farmers Automobile Insurance

Queen Victoria’s Time 
Topic of Skit for Tea

A t  t h e  C h u r c h e s
DIVOnoNALa

dtvoUoMl ipMktr for >ut VMk. 
an wndueMd Uendw

7Ut
t lito tad oa Frldv at

CASTER HUNRISR CHOIR 
TIm £atUr SutirlM Cbair »I11 r*bMn« 

TutKlKr at f  p. m. In Um UMiafal of 
Iha Chrtatiao cburth. Tht latefChurcta 
Ym U Afnilalkm.

FIRST CHRIBTIilN 
8i»tA and Shwlion* (tm u 

Mark C. CroncnU^r. nlniiur 
•  i4S a. m.. Ulbts Khuol: mule br 

................................... r»mnh

Not the England of 1941, with its bomb shelters and its 
nightly a it raids, but the England of a century ago . . . 
"when England had -time io .sip tea and discuss cricket 
matches” . . . will be portrayed in a “Little Theater” skit 
next Tuesday afternoon at the Twentieth Century club’s 
election tea.

Melvin Schubert has written the introduction to the skit, 
taken from “Viptoria Re
gina," which will be presented 
by members of the Twin Falls 
Community theater associ
ation a t  th e  Presbyterian 
church, beginning at 2:30 
o’clock.

The skit will reveal "an England 
that was ruled over by a queen who 
had time to kjili^ and a prime min
ister who had time to drop in for a 
friendly d ia l.”

The greatest problem Uiat Uie 
prime minister. Lord Melbourne, had 
was the discussion of whom Queen 
Victoria should marry.
- 'Miss Janet-Pelt-wUI-play-the-part 
ot Victoria and Bert Sweet. Jr.. Uie 
role of Lord Melbourne.

Miss KaUiryn Goff will be in 
charge of costumes; Miss Alma Car
son. stage, and Mrs. Tom Alworth 
WlU read Schubert’s Introduction.

Mrs. P. B. WUson Is program 
chairman o( the «ftemoon.

Officers Will be elected during the 
afternoon, the polls to be open from 
a to 6 o'clock.

Mrs. P. R. Taber wUl be In charge 
ot decorations and Mrs. P. W. Har
der the refreshments.

TlckeU for the May breakfast wll] 
be oil sale, and Uie secretary wUlh- 
celve dues.

slack, utacrai •ui>«r<Dtrnd«i.- . . . ___ _
momliis wonhip: anUurn. "liow Uaal. 
fuld Ar* Thir Work>r l!«rMr. «llh alto 
auto br Mr*. U. N. T*rrj. Fnd L. Bu- 
dalph. dlrMloT! ••rsion "Wh)t Hen
rta? th» Coward.*' I:l« p. m.. Chrtitiaa 
Youth F*lk>»thlp aad Chrlillan Hladaaver 
nattlnrt. 7;S0 p. D.. popular (TinctlU* 
lie wrrloai cuiKrtcallonal >ong Mrviea aod 
orthMlra lautk: •vtosiltetle Mnnan. 
ihinw. "Dannroui Malady . . . Call th» 
Doclorl" Board of tliJm mnUnt * P. ai. 
Monday. Dlatrlct Mra'i ntMUni at Poea- 
Ulle TuMday Churth niiht Mr«l«« Wad- 
naaday frQtn t  lo t  p. m. Tha Womia' 
UUalonirr aotlaly m««u at lilO Thun 
day atwrrHxm. Choir rahtartal at 7il 
.Thuraday nl*hl. Tha Youtif Matron* Mia 
•tonary aoclrly m**ta PrMay at S p. k . 
at 'lh* churth for their m««llti« la lh« 
nwntry.

With Uie husbands as guests, 
members of Olrtl* No. 10. Women's 
Society of OhrUUan service ot Uie 
MeUiodlst chareh. will entertain 

at a supper
party In the ohurch parlors. Tlie 
supper hour waa set at fl-.SO o’clock.

B .  P .  C o s t e l l o  I ^ e t e d  
A t  F a r e w e l l  P a r t i e s

Mr. and Mrs. Bernahl P.-Costello, who are leaving Sunday 
•or Monday for Klamath Falls, Ore., to make their home, huve
been t 1 a t several farewell patties thla week.

Mr. Costello, traveling freight and passenger agent for 
the Union PM fic system, has been transferred to a larger 
territory, with headquarters at Klamath Falls. They will 

be accompanied by their in-

Silver Tea Given u,.
U, P,,o(ttoe force and U
«raw. and Uieir «

school hotiM Tbunday. i  
under tiit chiORqanahlp < 
WUliam O. M o«US. ohMr

Panot-T i____________ ______ ___
coin Mhool gave a «llTer tea at the----  ---- .. . .

_____________ ,” ^ i S a n “ 3f
Uia hot luneh pncnm . rundt re-

a.'sssr"*
zxtrtni Uia afternoon •  muatoal 

prognm waa ftvgn.wlUi M n. M*l> 
colm auuut, M n. if . » . ab»id« 
an<l Mn. Ja«k RtiHtll aloiinf a 
nvmlMT'Of Miwttana. AeoeRiiMuu 
ware Mn. I ui« m  W. WbtUaaa aad 
Mn. utrnn.iMnffri

aa dMoraUonlTMirini at 

A P T U T W O iT ia ib

I Uie iWlUih

a pinochle party for the Ooalelloa 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pay 
Hann.

They were dinner guesta Tuesday 
evening at Use home ot M n . D. A. 
Salmon; Tburaday avenlng M n.' P. 
J. OostaUo enteruinad Uiem at 
dinner.and Prtday evaiUnf Mr. and 
M n . Hann war* ttielr dinner hosU.

DeparUng from Uie usual proced
ure of pt«BanUn| gltu, tha group 
Monday evening give Uie Costellos a 
aterllnc sUvar spoon and fo^k fof 
their young daughter, Palrlola, "be- 
oauaa she had lo  stay home 1 
Uta i«riy.''

Other guaeu that evening '
Mr. Mid Mn. Paul Phalan, Mr. and 
Mn. Ban Unk. Mr. and Mn. Pred 
n n a a r , Mr. and Mn. Jack Fuller. 
Mr. and Mfh Paul OuUer, Mr. and

“3:
n m ,  U r. and M nT U ll . Lusk,

Supreme Forest Woodman circle 
will meet In the Idalio Power 
company suditorlum Tuesday at 
8 p. m. Important business' will 
be transacted and all members 
are urged to be presents 

¥ ¥ ¥
Mra. George Warberg has called 

a meeting of the program com
mittee ot Uie Alice M. Qlbba 
circle of the Baptist church for 
3;30 p. m. Monday at her home. 
Program plans worked out at the 
meeting will be Incorporated In a 
year txwk.

¥ ¥ ¥
KnuU Orange will meet Tues

day a l e p.m. at the Pleasant 
view school. Ben, P. W . Naal and 
Rep. V. B. Morgan wlU be speak- 
en. The program i will begin at 
0:tO p.m. The/publlo Is InvlUd. 
Those attanding are askad to bring

TKACIlUt asa
SUNDAY BOUOOL 0LA8B

At a ona o'eiook luncheon. Mn.
J. c . Porterneld entartatnad mem- 
beri of her Sunday aohool elaan of
the Monnonita Bcathnn in  Christ ..........
church at her noma on K im w rtr 
road, la s t—

Mission Group 
to  Be Feted at 
Series of Events

*nie plne-panelled recreation room 
at the liocne of Bishop and. Mrs. 
Claude Brown will be the scene or 
a dinner and dance this evening in 
honor of a group of re turn^ L. D. 6. 
missionaries to Australia and Uielr 
guests, all residents of Utah.

‘n ie  young men. assisted by some 
of.the women members of the party. 
^ llL p rw n t H-progrant6f.mualc.awi 
addresses Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock for Uie public at Uie second 
ward UDB. recreation hall here.

Served in AnstraUa 

All members of the party are from 
Utah, and the men have served In 
mission capadUes in Australia. They 
are chsiMroned by A. E. Longshaw, 
Salt Uke City busmessman.

Claude Brown. Jr.. who was also 
a mlssionsry In Australia. wlU assist 
his psrents in a host capacity.

Dinner will be served In the recre- 
atton room, and daffodils will bo-tlie 
feature<‘ flotrers. Sweet-scented 
stocks snd camaUons wlU~3'e<nc~the 
living room and dining room.

Mrs. Brown will show colored mo
tion pictures which she to(A on a 
trip to Australia, and dancing will

UmcheoB Sunday 

Tlie out-of-towners will also be 
feted at a 13 o'clock luncheon Sun-
daya t the Brown home;------ -

Special guests will be Mr. and 
Mra. Pi L. Lawrence, Oleyre Fred- 
erlckson and ^ b  Klrkniian, Twin 
FaUs; Csraon Alien, Piler. and 'Mlsi 
Dorouiy McMlUan. Ooodlng. Uie 
latter a naUve of Australia, and 
their partners,

¥ ¥ ¥

Arthur Lindemer
Guest ..at Party

Mrs. Arthur J. Lindemer enter
tained at a birthday party of Easter 
appointments this aftemowi at her 
Lincoln street home in celebraUon 
of the third anniversary of her son. 
Arthur Lindemer, Jr.

His gufests were Shsron Carson, 
Nike Doerr, SMdra and BlUy Scott, 
Billy Ostrander. Sharon JelUson,' 
John Chapman and Dtekie Roben> 
ton. All were accompanied byi their 
mothers.

Thepar{y was staged In the rum-

C
room of the lindemer hcMne, and 
Easter Uieme of orclild and 

yellow was featured. Favors Included 
Easter baskets and whistles.

The festive blrUidsy cake bore 
three candles.

¥ ¥ ¥
CLUB BTUDIBB 
STEPHEN FOSTER 

America's famous com|)o:>er. Ste
phen Poster, waa Uie aubject ot a 
biography review, given by Mrs. 
Alice StaaU at the meeting ot Uie 
Maroa Woman's club recently.

As a fitting climax to her u lk . t  
guitar trio playad two of the fa* 
vorttes written by Poster. *'0h Su
sanna" and “Caror Be Back to Old 
Vlrglnny," Members of the Ulo were 
Miss sntrley Spencer. MIm Marjorie 
apenetr and OrraH Drexler, 

Co>hostessea for the occsKlon were 
Mrs. Ethel Parks and Mn. Neva 
Kill, while program arraiigements 
were made by Mrs. Staata and Mra. 
Mabte Spencer.

At the next meeting April 10. Mrn. 
VIrgll Mogensen and Mrs. Cecllls 
Klass will be hostesses.

¥ ¥  ¥
MOTIIEB FETR8 
DAUQHTER ON DIRTIIUAV 

Eighth birthday of M lu  I’nuline 
Lewis was InsplraUon for s party, 
arranged by her mother. Mrs. 0. L. 
Lewis, at their country home.

Tliroughout a room decorstrd with 
balloons and roses. gKts wrr« htrlrteii 
with each bearing a note (llrrctliiu 
the honoree to anoUier remem'

las wunhlp. tiio p. n.. Ckrtallta EndM- 
ror. 7:M p. B...rraDln« pnxklas. Pram 
MTvIca WaOMOar. ItIO p. m. WomM.'a 
Mlulonary Mclaty maaU Tbundar at S>.

Alice Sl;;( 
Circle 

Poetry Ma

o'clock dessert ludeheon'_______
temoon at the bco i8 'd t 'W >  
Scott. T tiua wliWnt t r —- ^

cnvRca o r  coo
Claud Hrau. paator 

.. a. m. Sunday tehoolj Roy Carsw. 
•up«rinten<l<nt. 11 a. m.. mornlnc »or> 
->lp. (:S0 p. n.. Youns Pagpla'* maaUnis 
IKforU 1‘ratt. pmliifnl. TiH p. ni..
Inc aarvlco. 1i8l> p. - m. Wadnaadajr. 

pra»« me.lln,. TiW p. n. Frldw. Y«op«
Mint and UlbU •ludjr.

are asked to meet a t Uia. v.
atlo 'e lock. • .T *  . •

Mrs. Sudia. Stuart. '
known Idaho po^.and  nunbar oi 
Uie Twin FalU e h a ^ ,  Idaho Writ- 
en’ league, wUl speak ■« "Poetry 
Appreciation’* and read aad disousi 
some of her original s

BKTUBL TEMP1.X 
B. M. David, paator 

It a. in.. Suadw Mhool: U. K. Alldrllt. 
•uMrlntandtnt. llito a. n., mornlni «or- 
•hlp: a darotUnal Mnlea of praba and 

M«.* Bak?r!
................ . by Uia

Yount r«vpl«'« naatlnt:

wJlA l>r»rtr ter tUh i 
for bapllitni food_______ ____

. . and conmBallonal alntlnii 
aarmon by iha pHlor. Tuaaday. I p. n., 
BaUxI TacnpU DIbU aehool. Um pattor'a 
claM. Wadntaday. 8 p. m.. church pram 
m««lln«. Friday, g p. m.. church Fallow- 
■hip mcallni. Salunlay. I p. m.. Uathal 
Tanipla cblldrcn'. chunk.

CHURca o r  t

PIRST BAPTIST 
S«»nd atr*»t apd Fourth avtnua eorUi 

Roy fl. BareatL Bailor 
iTiU a. m., rhurch tchooll Mri. Ilalen 

Burkhart, (cncral •upcrloundant. 11 a. 
m.. »onhlp; paiur'a aarmon tnbjnt. •Th# 
Aoad lo l^ran'. II. Th* Way al Dlilna 
Lova." ( l it  p. m.. Senior BaplUl YounK 
Ptopla-a union. tilO p. m.. Junior HUb 
Baptht Youni raoplc't union. TitO.p. tn.. 
wonhip: pailur'a aarnvon aubjcct. "Whu 
Cniclflad̂ Jaauâ T II, Judat." Wadanday. S

L. D, Smith, pallor 
:4I a. m.. Sunday acbool: W. F. Cra-

wonhip; R»v. Uarald WorctaWr will aim 
1 mIo and brins tha nomine mcaaasa 
jubjKi, "The U»a ot God.“ SjSO p. m. 
Yuuns I'aopla'i maaUDs; Un. GanU Wor- 

'^r In chars* I Jgalora will naat lh< 
la hour. fiW p. n.. eraalar avanfa]- 

....« Mrvlea: iha ywun« p<opla‘a fatl»a: 
will ba on with Ra*. WorcaaUr In charta 
ha will ilni a aolo and hla arrniu aar- 

on anbjnt w|]| ba "Jaaui Uva LIkht of Uia 
rorld." Tli» ravlval will continu* aaeh 
'•nins tha romlnc wetk al Ti(S.

FIRST PRB8BVTKRUN 
i:. U Clark, pailor

___ 01.. church arhoul i U M. llall. au-
pvrlntandanl. 11 a. m.. tnorninc wonhipl 
acnrnin. “Llfa Maklnt U>a D«.l ot U>": 
or»*n number*. "Fourth Oi»»n Bonala." 
MandaUiohn: “Prayfr." lUinaakai "Alla- 
■ro," Thoma. UIm Jasat Fall, ortaalati 
anlham. "Glorlotu Thinn ot Thaa Ara

I ™ « ' t e  
Thonat frmven Mr*. OaraM Waliaea. dt- 
rtjelor. ChHatlan Endaaror will meal in 
KSmbcrly al l:M p. m. far dl«lricl canven- 

WlU Iran church ' *

day av^nlni. i S - K l
ildant., 7|I0

Bible s t u d y * ^ '  tha singing ol 
hymns were the afternoon's diver
sion.

Among Uiose preaent were Mrs. 
Frank Oettys, Mrs. W hlt^esd,

N. B. OalUootU, Mra. Oeorge Tay
lor. Mrs. W. L. Waite and Mra. A. 0, 
Saoharlus.

MOT^IRR HONORED*
AT BIBTHDAT DINNER

bwiore.1
at a  blrttiday dinner 
by her d a u g ^ ,  Mra. <
Thlrtyflv* auasU. were pnMDt, A 
b rUiday oak« was reauutd, and 
g ltu  were prMantwl to Mra.^

Hard Time Party 
For V-12 Club

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Qmett,e .were 
hosts.to_the V-13 club at.a ."Hard 
Times" party last evening st their 
home in the Miugrave apartments, 
Filer.

Supper was served at 7 o^lock at 
a table covered with a blue and 
white checked cloth, in vogue about 
33 years ago.

Tin cups and plates appointed the 
table; the guests were. attired in 
gingham dresm  and levU, and tl}e 
"hard times" theme prevailed In Uie 
prises. ■

Ouestrwere Mr.. and Mrs. Robert 
Olson. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Adams. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Carlson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Bean. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vere Fulton. Mr. and M n. Ralph 
Oillette. members of Uie 'i^ub. Mr. 
and Mrs. WlUtam Madland. Miss 
Marjorie-Fletcher and Dick Graves, 
special guests.
^ Mr. and Mrs. Carlson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bean won honors at pinochle.

¥  ¥  ¥

Filer Woman’s Club 
Has Irish Luncheon

FILER. yMarch 39 (Special) — 
Thirty-four memtiera ol Flier Wo
man’s club attended the Irish luiich- 
eon in the MeUiodlst diurcli bsse- 
meiK Wednesday. Tables were dec
orated wlUi green Ice plants and 
green candle* In potato holders. 
Dessert carried oul the green theme.

Program consisted of two vocal 
solos by LaRee Williams and sex
tet numbers with Philip Cory ac- 

■ ig. M.rs. T. 8. Nicholson 
spoke on "Murals in Public Qultd- 
ings" and Janice Ramsey rurnlstiod 
background music during the hinch-

'nie following were elected to at
tend the dlsUict convenUon In Po
catello April 19. 19. and 17: Mn, 
O. Erhardt. Mrs. Nicholson, Mra. 
R. Tliomas. wiUi Ktfrs. O. W. ro t
ter. Mrs. E. S. La}Iiie and Mrs. F. 
E. Alblii as alternates.

¥ ¥ ¥
BIRTHDAY PARTY 

HONORS TOM CONANT

Tnm Conant was honored wlUi a 
party on hts eight blrtlidsy by hin 
niotlier. Mrs. Marguerite Oonniit. at 
Uielr home. US Third street norlh.

Atter several hours of stuiiu and 
games. refrealimenU were served by 
Mrs. Oontant. assisted by Mrs. Har
old Hoover.

Winning at Uie contcHta wore Miss 
Nstlialle Robertson. M lu Doiinia 
Carter. David Hoover. Emery Peter- 
Moa and Miss Catherine Conant.

FIRST HKTHOUIST 
H. G. UcCallUlar. ninUtar 

>:«( a. m. Church acbool uaalon. II a. 
m. Uornini wonhip; tha ihtlBa ot tha 
Itaalor will ba “Falaelr Accwlns Ood i" a 
hlth ichoul lirla’ cherua nndar dlraellon 
oTMbi Lucllla NoraU will aini two _r

cam In *A",to^D«KnKk:*"B«t Sa Lord 
ia MCoJruT'-fcy Mamtolunhn auL.TfJaii's 
lUrmn,” On Palm Sunday mornln« wa 
•hall recflva mfmbari Inio Iba cnureb 
and admlnhur Iha rlU ot baptlira to 
bablaa and olhm «|bo m  dccira. 7 r ~ 
Tha hish and Waalayan Icaiuta naa. ... 
atudy. davoUon and (cllowihlp. Choir ra- 
haaraal on iha buur naaU wUI ba 
Thunday avtnlns al I o'clock la tha 
ehufch parlor. . - ............. -

DevoUons will be led by Mrs, Paul 
Phelan and Mrs. I t m  Jooei wU) 
jweaeat special music.

“Welcome HQine”T” 
Party Arranged

Honoring Mrs. Paul 
who returned recently from Bay. 
City. Tex., where she haa made- bar 
home the past three yean. Urs. Sr> 
nest Jelllson entertained at, »  pl« 
nochle party at her home ThuraSy 
evening.

Prises wen( to M n. William Mad- ' 
land and Mrs. Qeo« DUlon. 
honoree received a g ift J  ' 
ments were served at mldnl

AUo preset were Mra.
Slimp. M n . Asher HoftKHv ’_____
Robert WlntertieJer aod M m  PMtr 
Johnston.

, ¥  ¥ ¥

AliSBMliLr OF COD

.. a. m.. Sunday »cho6li Ur«, Korfnan. 
•uperlnlandent 11 a. m., wonblpfuf aarr- 

tllh tha paator in chana. t iU  p. m..
___ Anbaaaador aarvica. 7ltO p. m..
ai’angalialle (anrtM with E<rantallal Paul 
~ ' itu in charwe. Evannltolle aanrleaa 

ecnllnua nichUy tiunday UitDUsh Fri-

Corntr Fifth avenue and Third atrcat'aaal 
Ellli Sctem. pallor 
. Sunday aaboel. 'lunday aaboel. John CaJdef. 

I. 11 a. IB. Hotnlns wc^lp.

the Bon Ton bridge oliib whldi i l .  
Thursday attemoon at tbe hone t .  
Mrs. John Otogan for g liSO o’dbek 
luncheon game aessloa. - 

Anmngements of foraythla vet« : 
tued In Uie deooraUona oT Itotti t)w ' 
' mcheon Uble and Uia b
-At coptnujt prl W TW-____

Harold Johnaoo, ^  8eoU C 
Jr.. and M n.Owen Keafer.: >

Next hoeteaa wUl-ba Mra. ] 
J^dum .

word. 1 p.

|pa^^weh'lne I ̂

WMnaaday. f iw r  and pnba.

I. o. o. r. hall 
Arnold Walaon. minlaur 

l«. a. m. bIbU atudr- 11 *. m. Wsr- 
-............... ■ -'-nbyeUlt-ihlp hour; wrmon will ba livan b 

iw  -mlnhtOT. -iM*-FTw.-lt

Raiiit rraa wiji 
or Um DrrU-FI

eholf practica t

Following contaiU at wIiUii Mli 
Ma^orla Hafer and Miss RoMlle
______ -n prlaet........... .................
served from a sUigla Uble, centered 

nk and whlU cake.
______Included Mias Carol Vsiv

diver. Miss Hafir. Miss riiyllU 
Mack, Ulaa SUial Crane. Mlis r o m - 
lie Maok. Mlsa Gloria Rleherun. 
Miss Joyce Bateman, Mist Rlieery 
n ien  M W r aod Oaorge L. MoMr,

HEAR
' Bvangfllftt

JACK fREE
SUNDAY — 7iJ01'.M.

1 . 0 . 0 .  P .

• '  ADVBNTISM 
"Il H HI.OM w .U ii 0 «ym- «  
n u o u  irtv  I n w l t a l  K>iUy

. Chiireh pf ChriBt

ABCINBION KPUCOPAL
Third avenua and ttecosd (Irael nortk :
-- Itar. hiBli-L. JfnkiBa.---«taar-----
Fifth Hundaj in l^aU 
No tarly acrrlea.
• i «  a. m. Church tchool. 11 a. m. 

Hornlni prayer with aamon. liU  p. Ja 
April Unlen ttrviea with addraaa

ar. BDWARO'B CATBOUC 
Rav. H. K. Hallman. Mtor

it 1-M-9. <R.t Btmday naaaai aVSlK. ■ 
iDd 10 a. m.i holy hou» a( TiU p. ta. aaeti 
Jijnday: w«h-da» tn»—  .t « « -« > .-oi.- 
taaaiona heard Ball___ -aurdan 7it0 la I:t0

. Sunday* I Flraf Sunday foi 
- -  .... . . . » ----mip,

'^ehildi^' fM«h’’*Snday'^for 
...... >ma atur nauca on

hia Lakaa - Boulatard.

nans foli»i bapUtma atur 
bundays^ch ealU --

IHMANURl. KVANCKLICAL 
LUTBIKAN 

Fourth avanua aad Baecnd airaat aaal 
M. II. SastL.vlBUUr 

10 a. m.. Rundfy aehool under directlan 
ot Edward Warnar. II a. m.. dltina wor
ship with **nnen by Ih* paelor. I p. m.. 
Iha I.ulhiran hour broadcait with Dr. 
Waller Maier preachlnc tha aermon. IilO 
|i. m.. quarlerly m*etTn( ot Iha voUnr 
mambera. S p. m., Iha tifih l.enun devo
tional ot lb* rurrenl aeriea with vrmon 
by the patlor, 7itO p. m.. Wedneadav. In- 
ainicllan tor eonlirmatloD. 1 p. m. Thura- 
day. ma«In( ot tha Udie.' Aid mUly. 
S p. m. Thurailay. maatins "t Ihe Wallhar

..........

CHRISTIAN HCIRNCR
t i l l  a. m.. Hunday tchool. il a.......

church aarvic*. "Raallly” ii the eublacl nt 
(lie leaaon-Mmion which will ba reid in

halh brouihl torih our rlxhUouaneaa.i 
me. and let ua dacUra In /.ion Iba 
urii ot the I.ord our flod" (Jeremiah 
ilO). Readlns nwm localad al 110 Main 

..-aniia north, open dailr nrrpt Bundaya 
and holiday* tram 1 lo 4 p. m.

FIRST CKIIHCH OF ’fllR IinKTIiRRN 
Third a«enu» and Kourtb •irtel norlh 

A. C. Millar, pattor 
It a. m. Sunday •chaol. 11 a. m. Morr. 

Inc worthlpi "A ilalde on ih» llnme 
droundi." I p. m. N<in( a.tvlre; a •hort 
•»rm<>n lo fc.ll.iwi lulilecl. "The iWlraln- 
Inr l«ra ot dhrlM,''

READ THE TIMB8 WANT AD8

P L A IN  DRESSES

Ordinary «
Quality Cleaning I 7 C

Luylerizcd .......  3 9 c

CASH AND CARRV 

Royal 
Cleaners

1S3 Shnsnont a 
Phoni m

AMERICAN LtlTBKRAN

10 a. B..

aahm and en to (Mhaamaaa’* | uithaBm and en to (Mhaamaaa’*) anthasi I 
eholri ealabratla of bely eeoaniala 

4il& p. n. Monday, contli 
Tilt p. m. Thsnday. chair i

M r  will b« aanMiBcad 
later. Palm S a n ^  aanlaai will basla at 
• iJO

BAKED HAM 

To. give baked .ham an  unusual 
fUvor. baste during the last half 
hour of cooking with ginger ale and 
a Uttle canned pUieapide Julca. Be
fore basting', remove the skin, score 
and dust with brown sugar.

K E E P  C O O L
cinder InsulaUon does the Job. 
Bo much for so Uttle. Oet our 
prices. Brick, block, plaster, roof
ing and insulation. Best by test.

Jerome Brick Co.
JEROME, IDAHO

Joe-k Says::
l i i e  L o r d  M n r  w l ^ n r  g  

— H l l i e  o h  t h * ’a ir :S B n > l>  

d a y  i t l g h t  a t  8 : 4 f e  '

M  iS^farXTFI = i 
have a meatace 
Ith inkW lU heoriiit^! 
est 'to all the vattrn' of-' 
the city.

Yours M ^ ly .  

Mayor Joe-K Koehler 

NUF.CEDI
. ( I 'm  Pol. 4 4 0  ' ■

"fi

“H igh prices w ill ihow  

t the ‘white feather' in  

B a r n a r d ’ t  V ted Car 

Betection,”

Mr. Merchant:

We ara | a for

Phon*

commerolal rafrlgemUen and 
ml«ka( aauipmani o («u kinds. 
We saU.Tin«un aad larvlee
------» «e»mare(a] rS lg .

•--‘sand allijrpeaof

Prigldalra ptm

tt* a r«^r«Mn 
ha-U gladly Ufa p  

M  yeur m «  1

-tvtmmng to jUilu Limo ̂ or$

1939
Chevrolet Sedan

$5 75
1939

Plymouth Coupe

$ 5 6 5

1939
Plymouth Sedan

$ 5 9 5

1939
DeSoto Sedan

$ 6 7 5

198?

Dodge Sedan

$ 6 2 5

1939 

Ford Coupe

$ 5 9 5
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T«la Fillt, Mtho. by

Wltkl* U«k* iBd Xlto Ceciity.

? a  ■

ar HAlI^ATASLt IN AOVANCS 
Cevflty. K<rid«i

^JrimTS

'All BoUcm Taqnlrvd br Itw or br 
Ih M  wwktr will b, DBblbhfd IB .. 
U'lDI X. C. A. Ills. M tbmlo

' «rd«r ar court or eomMUnt krUdletloB to 
Ui« Tfmndar Im m  of p*p«r punaist U 
bmlo br Cbtpur 1I4, ill*  Swilos Uwt a

. be pub* 
10 8m IIo» 
ol Idaho.

NATlON_AJ. 

Milk Tomtt. W
UL ftSPRBSEKrATIVSB

Traffic Jam on Mercy Highway
The American public has always had a big heart. 

I t  has always been alert to spring to the relief of dis
tress.

That Is true today as in.the past, and millions in 
money and goods have poured across the seas to a 
dozen lands where misery rules. But traffic is be- 

{ to jam on that broad highway of mercy. Some
are today reristered^th the’ 

State department to furnish money, clothing, or other 
supplies to peoples abroad. They are beginning to get 
in each other’s way, competing for funds among gen- 

,ennu Amarioana already somewhat bedeviled by de
mands, competing for space in ships already over- 
ci^ded.

Sewetaiy Hull, than whom there is no greater hu- 
nianitarlan in the country, has had to ask for traffic 
ngnlatlon on the merey highway. In response to his 
watteat, the President has appointed » committee to 
look over the iltuatlonand see what can be done in the 
way of "prioritlea” in relief work.

^  >* * * 

iJo j6«jii(tM wJM en; there has been no move to 
' irany reputablesujpporter of any

to gm  away (heir money to anybody they choose.
IWT* 'a r i^ t ,  also, to be able to find out what 

a n  Um prMpMti 3  tneir aid effectively reaching the 
r whom it is intended. 

t HuU’VSS careful to point out that “all of 
j (^..inspired by the finest human in-

______, - J  after iJl, more is needed these days than a
The Red Crass, for example, is 

■■ i  W  A jnwliW  agBiWy for relief work-abroad, and 
' r.auggests thatthe work of all others be 
, 1 its i^ t io t t  to that of the Red Cross, 

ftteattei; of leeing that they do not conflict
_____ ______ I'w elfara serHces, a n d  th a t they do not at-

not ^ e d  o^needed,

' T l ^  Is aM  the unpleasant fact that during the 
rWo»M war many solicitations were organized that 
turned out to be plain fakes.
■ Not, then, in any sense of “censoring” causes which 
make clalma on American gene'roeity, but in a sense 

’ i'Sif cooidlnatIng efforts so that the most good can be 
iplilOied with the least lost motion, the pi 

may well supplement heart with h.

' Army Day, 1941 
Because the anniversary of the United States’ 

: entrance into the World war, April 6, which has in 
recent years been celebrated as Army day, falls this 

-—year on-Sunday, the President has set April 7 aa the 
tt^yea r in which the nation pays tribute to its

^ " This year, the United States has a different army, 
1 one that is made up of a more representative crosa- 
' section of the people than bos been usual, and one 

g  .which Is seriously trainijig as national protection 
i ) against a definite emergency.

For these reasons, Army day 1941 should bo and 
I will be a more solemn and generally observed occasion 

ti thim usual. Especially in today’s world, the United 
States army represents the last instrument on which 

u the American people must rely, should other means 
I fail, of exerting their will. We are proud of that 
' present and potential, and on Army day wo

1 say so.

L-„The 
 ̂ vMerhas

Postscript
r has often been told of how the Nazi in- 

1 looting occupied France in a genteel 
[ up with “funny money" at arbitrary 

1 with the French franc (and thus 
i s ) ,  all the goods In sight 

nate finesse of 0)is technique now 
,U  the Bilk stockings and line shirts 

ton the legs and backs of German fraulelns 
m back heme, it would be bad enough. But 
r ividence that they are being offered in- 
“  ily syinpathetlc Americans, In an 

more of those detested American 
W  t o  foreign exchange purposes, 
from the Qenttan printing press

U. S. doll»r» W9*W M «"»

P o t  

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

the 'Ehird Row

This, Brethren, 
is a New Record

Dear FblUet 
U m ’i  e&t tb«w *Hurt ooma 

wMt” Utentft, on]/ U'a no iM iad 
. . . It'a •  fact.

AfUr a M iooni at Stta Vftlkr. 
All «M Um  m p to  decided to vblt 
CalironUs. They eet oa( for iliare 
by. auto, traTeUng via Twin Fallt.

A It* mile* oat of JIaroae ther 
ran oTcr one of our mUUona ot 
pnkr iaokrabblta.

“Yoaffe killed teaMbodir'a Bct," 
walled the woman.

AND SHK MADB THB MAN 
GET OVT AND BCBY 111 

Bvcrf wotd ia Goapel trntb. 
Pota.

OUR BUtXBTlN BOABD 
EJfbt R«al FHeoda tt tbo T l»w  

and Fot Bbeta B«a4er>. Twin FaUa- 
arsummt. You're r ight

WE'LL JUST BEFER THIS TO 
THE SOCIAL KDITORi 

Dear MUUr Row 3: '
I t  said In th« BreUmea like Uila: 

'AuxllUiT Plana InfanU  Shower 
for W elfan JM."

I've heard of lota of Unda of nUn, 
but I  must confetc I  never knew 
InfanU oaine tha l wty.

Btxteea

To a Gent 
Afflicted With 

Hashish" Dretos

By and large, Pot Shots la ah 
eaay>goln( eiticen who iu u lta  peo* 
pie with restraint' wid who b u  »  
tolerant eye for Uw foibles of th« 

' loe at large.
. today we take our {«at off the 

deak. the better ,to get empbailo 
tbout k  young B oM  parson who

(II Is bavlBC bathish dreans 
tluoa d»yi, w  

(I) U  io  vm i«fa l i  tur 
whleb failed t* Moeoaib t« hla 
b o t^e t wan Ui»» U i isIm b  la 
Mdag M l hla flmertlpi.

. PnSlcallir none of you-eooiUtu* 
enU know (he gent, whieh U no loia 
to you.

His nama U Jay  R o a e n t^ . Re% 
----for the Capnews at Boli*.

.......  to be called -special
wrltar," but we're Inclined to qulbMe 
even at “reporter,” which ealla for 
Mcuracy,

Why are ve cutlgatlng Mister 
Rosenborg?

Because of his pipe dreams on the 
front page ot the 0 »pnewt of March

Oar Twin rails censUtaenU wUl 
be surprised to know that la Uie 
m ra it  etecUm h u t la Twia 
FUlt-Meordlng to MbUr Roetn* 
bnrr-th« Issue of the "admloU* 
tntlon" (wheem that is) ist 
"We eoavictMl JobBstfln." Tbo 
Issne of the other e^ id a te »  Isi 
•^hey^the  a d m iA U tn tlo n - ^ . 
vloted JohnsUo ea •  franed 
eharte.**
ITiat, wo tlihik. takes the oake.
We've heart! a lot of claims and 

countar-clalms In this city eleoUon. 
but not one of the candidates 1 
even mentioned Ouno Johnston.

Anfl'teuyrbo you Twin Falls- con- 
sUtuenU Should know thU further 
amaalng “fact" r e p o r t e d  by 
Dreamer Rosenburg: "it's not a 
matter of belonging to a pollUctl 
party In Twin ra lls~« persca is a 
pro-JohnstODlte or »n anti-John* 
Btdhlt* and he wtU veto that way at 
the eomlng'olty eleedon.'*

~ ;iws. At last It’s out. You 
. thought you were for or 

against Lem Ohapln. Joe Koehler, et 
a t  You Juit didn’t know. MUUr

a
 kindly oleani It up for 
Ipa bllUiely over the faot 
that elty elections here have no 

polltteal parties as such.
He kUo skips Just as bllUvely over 

Ihe faet that city admlnljlraUona 
dont handle court convtctloni. 
'Parseoally, we don't argue the 

Jolutston matter. We don't protend 
to IM ft tm .

The .IroflMo with Mister Roean* 
borg ia that he gel an emphatlo 
eeUI ihoalder when ho kreoeed 
downnMro and Irlod U  blgb.

was dliMtod. wtth emphasis, to at 
ieaH one doer. Net so John Cor< 
lett, tb* iU leemaa reporter, lo bs  
haataet.

Su *Soosnt*'irfve**two 'for
Duno Johnston, Or one whoop for 
(acU.

Hla prlda has been hurt
He's going to ahow thoae hicks In 

south oantral Idaho.
Which would bo all rtgbt with Pot 

Btaoto if he'd sttek M faou.
But evldaaUy hall hara to ooiuuii 

tho diottenary to find oui wlut 
thoea ara.

WheratipoQ wa pu l our foe* iMek

r
m OMT 4eak and oploa that It's 
waalher wa-r* having. If the 

sun M ablnbtg, «hlab it pntati' 
Unt. or mayte ^

ANiiWBtt TO y U T IR O A Y ’t

acV-JSSiK-." ..

serial storV - ■ , •

DOLLARS TO DOUGIHNUTS
BY EDITH ELLINGTON - i g g r s s g K ^

•u n «  tmtm mww KUa
mtrtr — m*«Ii hafoto. 1H1

C.W.M.  ̂  ̂ ^

60  m s  U  LOVB

CHAPTER XV  

«»A R B  you getting cold, iweet?”  
■ Anthony asked.

“Oh, not I  could etay here for- 
evert”

She slipped out of th« sw lnf 
and put her hands on his shoul- 
den. *Ten me, AathoHy; dooenH 
thU frighten you a little? Every- 
thing’a changed, now. Tho things 
you told  n u  about wanting to be 
a merchandise man, gettlnc ahead 
. . .  do you know that some part 
of the drivo you gave them wlU 
be loatr

“I  moan, when ybu’ro In  lova, 
when you want to spend every 
m lnut* of your time w ith some> 

don't g lvaam bl"
aU tbo .. . _______________________
co t” I t  waa diffleult to p u t into 
words this laellnc growing |n«tA» 
her that sba ^ i ^ d a ' t  ba good for 
Anthony.

-Don’t  bo foolish, dariln*. Lov
ing you w ill make- me work 10 
times harder." Yet, iIloiIcally, he 
hurried on, *Xat’a not even talk 
about work new. Let’s ait by tho 
UJte.”

Thera was a Uttla alopa a t hUU 
aide, above the lake where 
rowad on lunny  afternoons.
It^ baek agalnit a elump of I ......
they found a bench, ^ a ^  surely 
alide offi”  s h o a 2 ‘
— “ll l .h n ld  -you-

O 'H B  water below wa« atlll and 
bUciL and the buihea at ita 

edge made aoft, rutU lnf notsea In 
the wind. Beatrice W  A: '
draw her head down to h i * _____
der. So they aat, content, tmtU 
aha murmured, ‘'Punnjr, how w « 
never thought of anythlnc liko  
thU when we were fighting, la  
the store. Y ou d id n t lE n k  any
thing q>ecial about ma then. I  
w u  lust a  new girl who was stub- 
bom  and dumb, wasn’t  IT”
L.^64 .-7eu-wer#n!t_J-W idaredLtendemau-StULaroumLthen.. 
r ® it  away, What a girl w ith  thoso “  '
eyes, and hair like yours, and that 
aeU-confldent, lovely poiae waa 
doing in  B u ^ r u S i O M  

'’Bee, YOU aimply don't bdoog  
tharel You’re  like a flawless dU- 
moad o n 'a  aimo slow cbuhtw." 
H li Upa moved in-her balr. ” D Id 
you think anything s p e c ^  when
you- tttit-HfW ----- ,—

”I  thought you were tho most 
earnest youna man I'd  Over seen,'" 
aha a d m lt t ^  " I  wondered how 
you kept your fsce so s t r a i t ,  
lUtenlng to aU thosa tldJeuleua 
customers. And I  w  '  ‘
laughM  deUdously—’I  wondered

if  you were as smug and pOUte 
down inside."

'I usually swear in three lan
guages. inside. Lucky I  studied 
Spanish. It ’s useful for swearing.”.

’•Whafs the OtherT Prench?"
'’Yes.” They rocked with foolish

Huntington's ^ d  be 
1 aa to k«ep you down there.

'Later,” said Beatrice, “I  won« 
dered why you didn't a inn ly  
punch Miss Dane in the nose. And 
atiu later, of course, I  wondered
h o w .......................................
b lind ____________________________
Now if they'd put you right in 
the f n » t  en tran t, a l l  the women 
would flock In i And if  they made 
you general supMntendent . .

’*They ought to put you In the 
wlwtew, In t o t  case. They’d 
never find anything half so lovely 
to exhibit”

•But r m  not for sale.”
He became suddenly aOber. * lf 

you were, 1 couldn't pay-the price 
tag. I've got my nerve, expecting 
you to care for me. Why, Bee. 
I'm  Jiist a chUmp. A  pennlleu 
sucker. I  haven't got a tMng but 
two hax^da and a strong back and 
a  lot of gall to even dare to want 
a girl like you.” ,
, He stared off Into the darknu... 
‘‘A girl IDte you shouldn’t be 
working in  the store. You don’t 
belong there. You were made for 
lovely clothes and furs and Jewels 
end a life like a dream. You were 
made to be cherished and spoUed 
w ilh lu x u r r- "

Beatrieo put her _
Quickly against his mouth. . 
She’d  had all those ihingf a ll her 
life, and they hadn’t been enough.

Anthony oaught h«r handa. 
Js l«ed_J«C -Jalm i. •Vm‘-  - -  
good for tD0.‘

p U IL T  and a ielf>aceuaatlon that 
^  was atrange to her, who bad 
never blamed heraelf for anything, 
gnawed at her. She thought, wild
ly , that jpaybe i f  she broke down 
r i ^ t  now and told hhn the truth, 
he might understand. He lo v ^  
her. It  wouldn’t  se«sn under
handed and sneaky now, on this 
b«nch, w ith the iweet spell of

But tho moment pesMd. She 
couldn't taU h W  I t  would spoil 
everything. I& Indeed, he believed 
her at all, E^sh ivared .

"You ire  cddi” be accused. 
"Take mr coat’̂
~ Ho bundled l i  m i o d  h«r mas* 
terfully. ^Sure--you’re--warm 

'  nOwT Maybe 1 should t a ^
y b i i_____

"No. Not ye t I—I  don't want 
this night aver to end.”

"TeU me about yourseU, Bee. 
It's futmy, how little 1 know.”

" I don’t  know anything about 
you, either.” she. said softly. "1 
w ish I'd  known you when you

w w  a 1 1 ^  boy» You m ual bave 
been one o f thoao beartbreaktngly 
s o te  Uttto W  
cent e m  Tbo U hd tb a l ’S u a  
docks apart and cnrw  sick doga.**

h  m ln lag tow n  after anothor, 
I  had to fl ih t, baeauaa t  waa 

always marked sissy before I  got 
there. My fathar waa an engineer, 
and tba lr fa tha tt' e a o S ^ I i b  
'boas' . . . "  '

She thought bleakly,'“I've ,b m  
tagged'' sis^, tooTBecause ^

eavO-ln. I  was ia  p m  sohooL X 
came home and saw my mother 
go to pieces. After she went, it  
it  hadn't been for the eld man 
wbo was m y  father'a best friand, 
I'd  have.been a ll alane.”

'I 'm  alone,” Beatrice told him. 
“I  don't ev«n remember 
mother and father. My 
father b ro o ^ t  n ^ u p .  He was 
o w y tU n i  to me, ao& er, fathar, 
and the boet friend a girl ever 
had.*! .

She wanted to show Qrand- 
father to A n thony ' as she bad 
known him . “Be had a loud, blus
tering voice, Anthony, He’d  sbout 
at me, end wave bia arms aroi ' 
and say Td never amount to a . 
of beans. . . .  B ut be was tho 
klndctt, twtetest m an who aver 
Uved.

"He was alwaya doing things 
for other people. Swearing ho 

believe u  d ia r i^ , vowing

Nazis in No Danger ̂

~wa are •  llltia U t hungry, pet* 
bapa.” a  atael plsot e x o c u ^  iS d  
m ^ ^ t . wo h&w anoogh> 

n » t  sutamant s o ^  to
reasoiuAly, with my own obsem* 
t lo n a i i t t e n  O trm aM . although 
t&art ware «tpocta S l S d  food pdn* 
} g g » : ^ „ B ^  . .and o p ^

Oam aoy hat greatly antergad her 
own food reaarvas a t lb a  Mpaaae of 

In a rau  oeeu*

» bitter

stocks of food wara of great Immedi* 
ate use to Qsrmany. the whole prob* 
lem ot f a a ^  Buropa m lg^t baooma 
acute naxtM tter. And while Oer* 
many baraalf may and prsBWily Will 
have soffleiant food &  the cold 
months of it  will be neoea*
sarr to stcnaeha partly filled 
in  ooeupM areaa or risE the ' '  
civiUan unrest wbleh at 
hunger.

- W e lttI
The steal plant exaouttva sakl be 

Had M r a  to gain weliSit after an 
initial period eTioting dorlog early 
mcoths of tM  w v T ta n e  dseeriba 
the weight Oermans now ara putting 
on as “worry fa t” I t  probably 
should be aseribad to an overabund
ance of stareh. They iiave more of 
bread and potatoes than anything 
else.

But the h ^ v y  and rar heavy

d i ^ ' t ___ ____________
be bad'hls’ iw n  tro u b l^ ’ _____
• ------^-Aad-all-tha-tlmt-lar
bad found a job for soma u .- ., 
iunate man, and sent money to 
a woman w ith children. You 
know. That sort of t h l^ .”

She saw again Grandfathtr*s 
ruddy, lined his twinkling 
blue eyaa. Her own eyes were w e t 
“He hated dreesing up. B e  ealled 
it a lo t of fo l'do.rol. He’d  sit 
eround in  his shirtslaevea, his 
thumbs stuck in his suQ>3dars, 
w ith his shoes off.”

She caught herelf. Almost she

alwaya th reaten l^  to fire.

p L O U S S  scudded across tbd 
^  moon’s face. The w ind waa 
strongerrafld Beetrlc«'i td«8 g rm  
cold. But_sbe didn’t  want .this 
hour to end.

policeman, whadting tha 
as and throwing, the beam of 

iDnto  odd eor>
ners in  a businesslike Inspectioi], 
drove them away a t 'la s t  

”Apel'’ -muttered Anthony. They 
got up rductantiy.

(To Be OoatlnBed)

* America's Miin .of Science

Dr. W . D. Coeitdie's exp light have uved Ibo Amorioui
pabllo mlUleoi ot dollar*. UU glgaatle X-ray tubm have opened a 
BOW Held ot r«»tar«h In iraainent o( eanoor.

By WATaON DAVIS 

Director, Science Bervloo 

WritUn for NIlA Scrvlee 

If  soionlbta had niokniunes, Dr. 
W . D. Ooolidie would probably be 
oaited ’'X-ray" Ooolldie. He Is the. 
Inventor of the form o( x-ray tube 
that ia moit widely med In medicine 
ODii expoTtmenUl work.

In  M years of e*perlroenUl work 
at the famous General DwUlo Ae- 
searoh LaboratorlM at Schneolady, 
N. y.. Dr. Ooolldie h u  made other 
inventions that liave saved the 
American publlo millions of dollars. 
*1110 familiar liKftiidcKent electrla 

pe that we switch on and off 
hinklngly even day exUt to a 

I thcir present high

because of Dr. CoolMi
making tungsten so < ....................
could be drawn out tnto the fine

IMie's su 
» ducUls that it

I and
produce the light.

HIS X*ray tubes rania from 
s(n>ll onN^that can be can iid  about 
or used In cramped quartara to 
glanl4.that occupy wiuOe roams «* 
even whoU tjullrtlnis. The largV 
tubes are used for cancer the 
or expertmentaJ work. He has

‘ ' ray tubes that are
capable of shooUng forUi powerful 
streams of eleolroiui, making p ^ < .  
bis a whole new line of research. 

New DIroeU *IIo« m  of Magle" 

Presiding over Qeneral Baetrlo^ 
''House of Msilc.” as the Idrsrtlslng 
wrtven call Uie O, * . reaearoh lab* 
m t ^ e o .  Dr. Ooolidge 'U alao ft 

ooortlnator ot o th «  
•OMRima reeearohes. t

. 0«^ » d ie  U one of t h ^ l o n ^

•  he worked with Or.

. . w w ^ ^ a a d w ^

a  vlee-prtaldent o( the eompan}.
Dr.'Coolidge was teaching and 

InveatlgaUng at Ihe Maisaohusatts 
Institute of Technology In tha early 
years of the century wheh Dr. W hit
ney "discovered” him and persuaded 
h im  to give up an academio career 
to enter a commercial laboratory.

> have any direct practical apf^« 
ktion,

Oarleeity Pays ProflU 

As ft matter of faet, this so>called 
••Msa” reasarch h u  in the long run 
*-—  vary produeuvs of praotioal do- 

- of t h e ^ t  useful 
In Dr. oooUdg*^

of Industry wsro bom
____________ curtoslty and funda-
m a a t^  aaarehlngs. ■

Ittda ls  and honorary msmbar- 
ehlps from at hems and abroad have

!!!o ftl!liT"to‘wKg '?a i£fft^

■ S J.sssS iv aa ffi

W hat ---
.......... j  must la
which U anothtt

M U tT i Atom smisker.
I

BATTLl OBIBK PBgPARID

. Mleh. flUD 
ikan a Up fiom

>:3NTRlb>UtN^

“IP
IN D IA N  ALlAa

Throughout, the ages an 
'a lias”  has  been used to cloak 

one’s actions in secrecy. Not 
so tho foremost feminine fig
ure in the history of the 
P ac ific  northwest, for each 
tribe of whom she became a 
member gave her a fitting 
title. .

She was named -Sacajawea 
by her Shoahonean mother, 
while her Hidatsa captors 
called her Sakakewa. Later 
her Comanche husband re
named her “Porlvo," wife. 
And Just prior to her death 
she anHwered to the Mina- 
taree word, "Wadzawlpe,’ 
meaning “Last Woman.'*

I GLENNS FERRY
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Barstow re- 

urned Tuesday from Logan, Utah, 
jhere they had been In attendance 

a t a  metUng ot the Iilaho and V Uh 
Associations of Retail Orooers, of 
whloh Mr. Barstow is e director.

M n. Unter' Outsman and n ___
son, Charles. Salmon Olty. have 
been vinutng Miss Helen Hltohey, 

B. D. p. club was entertained Tues
day evening by Mrs. D. W. Martin. 
Mrs. o. P. Edge received flrat prlaa; 
M n. Chris ojording, seeond. and 
M n . Charles Stout the coniMUtlon 
prlie. Mrs. Buffiniton was a guasi 

Mm. Tennie MoMuter reealved 
oongratuiaUons and* well wtabea o 
her friends and neighbors Tua^

hlversary.
Bill Bergstrom arrived Sunday to 

" cation with home
---- —  ..  _ student a t Boise
aunlor college,

Mra. a .  w . Andenon, tiu&pft, 
has been visiting friends her* th b

Mr! and Mrs. Paul C 
dren returned Mondaj 
Ore., where they v l2 „
Cline's broUier, Oould 
family.

Mrs. Rose PonMooat 1 
visitor in Uis Rev, Fred 

Mrs. Loub 'Thomaa-I 
vWt wlUi her d

wockars la  Oermany gat 'axtra ra- 
The steel .axseutlTe, for 

tnstapoe. Is rationed abor t  half m  
muBh meat wadtly as ft worker in  
'  - p lant As a vlalter from a b r o ^  
- .irs ly  ate the food of the p a c ^  
l l i a t  waa not wholly my fa u lt Be
hind tha falsa front of gooee Uvar,

to - t lm a ,w ae 'ab le  t
..jastonaUy t o M  the stmpler fare 
that compfim  the menu of a people 
a t war. f t l i  pretty good. There la 
enougb If not jMLabWuUoce.............

H I S T O R Y  

Q L lw in  J 'a l lt  
C i t y  &  C o u n t y

As Olaaned ^  PUaa et 
Tba.Ttaea

X diseorsrad, in  fact tbat break
ing through the wall of eager hoa- 
pltallty which seperated me m a  

regular way of Oerman life was

18 YEARS AGO
M AB OH tt, I fM

.^imenU have been made by 
the tvfyr playen>t9 praaent “Bud- 
dlea,’’ thO famooa war play, atartlng 
ooa weak fren  tonight a t the L a v  
ering theater, and in  order to augs
>iU tha
lave asked Miss Dorothy BargeT and 

Miss Dorothy Van l ^ t t n a  of the 
Twin VaUa high' aohool to aaalst 
These two UOnted young ladlaa 
ware cj^oeM baeauis ^  their pro
ficiency to « ie a l( is g .] r r« ^

ih a  largest sooial event of the
9dng  aaaaon at the state capiut, 

j« - a n m ta l^ ia r ltrb a ll .- ^  tie-titu 
in Botsa Aprtl J ,  Mrs. carl DeLong 
has been named by Mrs; Leo Talk. 
Boisa, to taka charga of the sale of 
tickete here.

27yEAR3AGO
HAMCaU, m «

—  Vanoa, baa mneetor of ' l  
Palls county, was in  last week, 
having come In  irom 'tho,section

ity. Mr. Vance aaid that the beee 
a r ^  Pilar are affaotad with fou' 
&ood to f t oonslderable-oitot an< 
tbat aome foul brood had been rd' 
p o r ^  m  tha Buhl c o u n tr jr ^u h l

0 . L. Deldog, tha local manager 
of tha Boyle & ' '
has moved his office from Weat 
Sboeboile street to room Vo. IT. of 
the Twin fa ils  Bank and Trust 
oompany building. Mr. DaLong will 
keep his offloa up town untU the 
potato season opens in the falL

DOO HAS UPB  AKNinTT
WABASR, md. (U»-4Cika^ a DO- 
.............. ......... 1s assured ft oom-

fortable existence for the rest of his 
life. A life annuity amounting to 
$340 a year provides for tha dog's 
care under tha wUl of his la ^  m is 
ter. Dr. X. S. Druoks. of Wabash.

UK$w*iS
totes after U__________

______ wara.mohlng along
a  line towahl the luncheon atOam

aeiaad a  spoon and a bowL 
BMUnd tha counter a fraulatn Who ...
waa steamUig like the big pot before ^  
her dipped a ladle deep and sldahed V  
ft portim  ot bnvy  liquid latn Bans’ • ^  
bowL

AnoUtfr fraulain with »  fork 
flipped ft hunk of ealt pork Into the 
soup. Bans' great paw took up half 
*  toaf of bread and. lunch waa 
aarved. Piltaen hundred workera at« 
a t thla factory meat each noon.

Oermans are proud. Sometimes 
ih i9  are rehictant to admit tbat a 
modarately g e ^  meehanle in  •  Z3e- 

tom ob^ faetery or a tool 
in an. Oklahom* eU flald 

eats betfer than a  sueceasful banker 
In Berlin or a member of tha Oer
man foreign service.

J » i lh a lL a M i_

- _ t I  discovered, also, that behind 
the facade of rioh living which often 

a  raised before me, oerman wotk- 
m ancTtheir wives.and children 

were doing quite wea 
. However, with aU hU oertatoty of 
employmant and 90 or 80-oent meals, 
there are many things beyond the 
reaoh of the Oerman worker or 
even of his employer. During Obrlst- 
mu-wsak-tharo-waa.ftt least ono- 
ftuthentlo offer of lOO marks—ap
proximately M(V-fot a  pound of cof
fee. Coffee on the bootleg market 
coats about 118. a  p o t ^  today. Tea 
is a little more expensive and aoaro- 
er. But during the winter Carmans 
were antltlad-torand gotr s-ooffae 
'ratlen of about SO grams a  month, 
■niat U enough for half ft doaan oups 
or eo<-7be aubetttaiHnatVoofferia- 
not paUUble but It U the best that 
a nation of coffee drinkers can get.

Tlie best oysters ccet about 33 
cents each.

4-H Committees 
Named at Burley

BDKLmr, M in a  a  (Specu ii-  
Burley 4>H dub eouncU haid orgu- 
icatlon meetings to Burlayrthis week

imlty <
to help organise 4^H clubs In dlf- ' 
ferentlUstriets.
'  Naaiad to sarve on eommltteea are 
M n . Baida Halford, chairman. Mrs.
Cora Burnett, Mrs. Anna Jolley, and ^  
Jesss.Mathews, unity: J . Van! Chat- ▲  
bum . chairman, Walter Olartt, AN 
Won; Mrs. Aibarift Moore, chairman,
Mrs. Cva McLaws, J . a  powles.* 
Oakley; Wiiford Morgan, Daoio; o .
H. Mcbonald, Burley; Dr. P. H.
Weeks, chairman. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Bach, View, and J . L. Stooking,
Starrhs Perry.

As part of the program, I ^ d
Stocking and Lyle l i ; , -------- -
of the Btarrhs Perry swine cluD, led 
by Charlton Peterson, gave tha 4-H 
pledge, creed and motta '

The council will meet May >, at 
which time demonstratlona will be 

' y several club members and
______ and tnusle will be furnished
by a harmonica (luartet from Oakley.

SOLDIER OF TODAY
BOBUONTAL 
I  Commander o l 

BilUih , . _
African armyi 

l4 ^ te n c e d . '
IB To suck in

I s S C ^
SODiatlneUve 
. tbaory. 
g j B j ^ h o t . .

Ig Ccsnpany>

SliSiliii obla.
I tY o t i ftadaa^

deaiaHa. 4tW htthac. 
W l U ^ a n f p i ^ W ^  '

ABswar Ift ftav loas Pvssle won a groat 
, InA fricU  
17 He received

MKftUvo mataL

her friends and neighbors Tuaa- 8 s 2 ? ( r t f

anniversary.

VBBTICAL 
2 Road (abbr,).

a rc s r^
IlLoftvanlng

agant
llV Pua ler.

: : s " ’



IDAHO EVDNIHO TWBS." TVrtN PAUS, IPAHO

t^LINCHES STiTFE H S BOXING €
tigers Put Seven 
Men in Finals of 
Tourney Tonight

S P O R T S
By HAL W OOP

- FILBB, Wtapch 29 (Special)—Ootdi Tammy Bwll’i  Jerome 
Tigers tod*lr h "  ■ ■ "  *

— pIoMhlp—«td
sluffffins it out to win divisionAi nues ana 
in the finol« of the annual state toumey*

Kara Brothers, Laune Erickson in National Finci
Idaho in Battle ioi^

Kimberly/ SuUdogB, defendini 
last night as the Tigera 
pushed Mven men out of 11 
into the finals and clinched 
the team champlonBhip -- 
even if they ahould loae all 
tilts tonight 

On tba buds of gaining one point 
Xor « « y  bout won sod two lor k»- 
IQK tbs champloiuhlp natch—tbrM
iTyM iria a tltlft-t^ Tlgen h>r« 
already stor»d up «DOU|h pelaU to 
annex the crown.

n g b t fer.Beeead

b«T̂ , BbaUejr tbe «i^rlN taam 

**oT*tSn« eiuhi In th*

Rlgglsa and fit Anthony plso«l men

________ aevmi w w  from Jtrome,
K lmbjriy fpur. F H « .thw . aod fihel- 

ley Bm  UiUehM

Last nlgbt 1(100 fan* la t  through 
some 60 rounM of aluggtng as 39 
bouts ware s t a g a ^ e  longest sa*>

there wlU b* 11 th^aa-

________ d and team trophies WlU b*
awarded Ooldan gloves go to the 

and sUyer i ^ a s  to the 
runners-up. T iv i^ss  will be award
ed to thelham pum ihip and rmmer-

'— --------------
Results of Uut night's fol

low:
t t  POUND CIA8B

Hendricks, augar City, dselilotied 
Bartlett, W « B d ^

— R . Vlshar, J « « a a ,  decUlODed 
tbony, n e r .

----  tN 'K n iN D 'O L U B ------
— Sag*,~«ieUsyr-d*6lBieMd- -UtUe, 

Idaho n u ll.
Blatter, n ier, dedsloned Ultaol, 

Jereae,

IM  POUND 0LA8B 
Benton. BhaUey, deelslooed Oeorge 

Q u ^ U .  Kimberly.
Klnsfather, Jerome, kayoed 8house, 

Flier, In third round. .
116 POUND OLASB 

Hughes,. Kimberly, dedsloned 
Timm. Jsrcme.
UarkesoD, Shelley, dedsloned Qrid- 

, ley.'KouBtainHuuiff.
IM  POUND CLASS 

V. OO l, Jerdne, deetsloeed Qard-
ner, Idaho Valls«>-----

Camoo, R l g ^  deeliioaed Brown. 
C a s tie fo r d :^ h t  stoppad in  first 
round when .out over Brown's eye

\, fell by the wayside 

' «  »

Tide Bouts
M-POUND CLASS

ve il BanrtrKUts. Bugar -oity^ 
vs.

Relnbold Fisher. Jerome

IW-POUVD CLABB 
Jaok Bage, Bhelley • 

vs.
LeRoy Blatter, Piter

lOg-POUND CLASS 
tl Beaton. Shelley

Alex Klnsfather, Jerome

llg-POUND CLASS 
O tu  Hughes, Kimberly

Jerome. desWooed

lU  POUND OLASB
Jeelln. FUer, dedsloned Smith,

Ashtott^-----
O. Hall, Jerome, dedsloned Mor

gan. Kimberly.
141 POUND CLASS 

Ray Butler, Kimberly, dectsioned 
Bolts, Idaho.VUls.

BpeDOer, FUer. deoUioned Farley.

IH  POUND CLABB
decistoned Van

Bmmerson. Kimberly, deelslooed 
Dentflo. Filer.

. XM POUND CLASB 
Norrle, Kimberly, dediione 

CuUeford.
. UoCullough, Bhelley. dedsloned 
Tijfloc, Jecoma.

BBAVYWBQUT '

_  SWer. JK «m i.-w on  teehntoal 
k ne duu r in  eeoeod round over Mc
Donald, Dtetrloh..

NAHXO LBWIBTON COACH 

LEWI8T0N. Majreh »  0J .»-  
Preeldent J . « .  Turner of LewUUm 
Normal eehool said today Merle 
Btonebmker. Dayton, Wash., high 
school mentor, has been ■
head ooaeh at the

^ d e  Markeson. Sbelley

Harold Daroon. Riggins

m -POUND OLABB 
Don Parker. St. Anthony 

vs.
Lyman Holloway. Jerome

X40-POUND CLASS 
Bddle JMUn. PUer 

vs.
OUbert HaU. J erome

--- I5S-POUNO CLASS
Clarence Bldiop, Jerone

Bob Anereon. Kimberly

JotUL»attlkXtnberly:. 
vs.

-Martln-HOOnUoaihr- Shelley—

DavkTiemmon, Mountain Home 
vs.

WlllSsm Ehler, Jereoie

S c l m i i d t  H o l d s  

P r a c t i c e  W i t h  

L o c k e d  D o o r s
UNIVBRBnY OP tDAHO. M anh  

ae (SpedaD-Spring praetloe behind 
the toekad gatee of Neale stadium 
has beea the bm  ot fa i«  for about 
50 Idaho athletes turning out for 
spring foolteU practice under Head 
Coach F n n d s  A. Schmidt.

Bohmidt has been handling the 
backfiftld candidates stressing fun
damentals and t>a]l handling. Auist- 
ant Ooach Wait Price and J . A. 
"Babe" Bromi have been conduct
ing the linemen candldatee through 
rigorous sessions of blocking w d  
tackling fundamentals.-

Sohmldt has indicated that he U 
pleased with the material ha has on 
hand and the progress th an ucb a aa  
— ... . . . . --- — =■- of praottoe.

j C h e y e n n e  ia n d  

P u e b l o  S o u g h t  

F o r  D  L e a g u e

PC ISLO . Colo., M anh  3d (UJO 
OtfldalB of itae Western Boseban 
league are conferring here in an 
fart to enlarge the pn^xxed four- 
team loop to include Cheyenne, 

and Pueblo, 
iwood Rotnney, business man

ager of the newly-formed Denver 
Cubs, said he would oonUnue his 
afforU t« add the Colorado and 
Wyoming teams before Uie league 
meeUng a t Sioux Falls, s. Dak.. Sun
day, Mt «4Uch Ume a echedule for 
Uie IM I season will be drawn.

wUl meet with the
.............. .........  ..mmlssloners in an
effort to secure aid in providing 
adsduata fadllUea for a basebaU 
park, Romney said.

John O. Pickett, fanner minor and 
major league p U ^ .  who “a leadii 
the Cheyenne dnv* for Inctiulon,. . 
a Wyoming teaol In U?e league, said 
‘'some big league tie-up Is necessary 
before we can oome In."

Present league teams are Sioux 
alls. Sioux C “ - - • - 

and Norfolk. I

Man o'War Celebrates 
Hlft̂ 24tlvBiFthd&y
. LBUNQTON. K^...Marcii 39 (UJU 
-Uux o' War, the most famous 
horse to ^tort sUks on Amerlca^i 
race tracks and ona of the moet 
suoceaiful sires to stand at stud, 
celebrated hie MUi birthday today 
on the Faraway farm of his own 
Samuel a  R kW ee f Philadelphia. .

Man o' War was reUrad to stud 
in botober in o  after w lnn iu  30 
races tn 91 starts during two years 
of racing.

Hogan Takes Big Lead 
In Golf Tournament

ASHEVILLE, N. C., March 29 (U.R)—The field In the U nd  
of the Sky Open golf tournament starts off today In pursuit 
of Benny Hogan.

Four strokes ahead of his nearest comMUtors as the 72- 
lole tournament goM into its second 18 hole round, Hogan 

blazed a  four-under-psr 67 yesterday and gained a  big bulge 
on the 90, amateurs and pros 
who are competing for the 
$6,000 prize money.

He did it by using a putter he 
borrowed from a fellow prMeeslcoal. 
WUUe Ooggl'', and it was (he great-: 
eet loan Hogan ever received. He 

them In frtm all angles.

........Ine observers to the practice
sessions have commented on the

. .. -J t h e ___ ________
At Ohlo State, .Schmidt used a 

wide open stvle of play and the gray 
haired mmtor haa been showing 
much Interest tn the paedng 
Howie Manson, star on the fresh* 
man team last faQ, and of lettermen 
Oeorge Nlxco and Bay Davis.

R.J. Lewis Scores 
Kayo Oxer Ace 
Montana Battler

BOISE. Ida., March 39 dJJO-lt J . 
liswls,. Denver, p o u red  out a  fifth 
round knockout in  a scheduled 10* 
round bout last ni||)t to defeat 
Spider McCaUti^ Missoula. M oot 
— In-the- eeml-flaaI.--another Mis
soula fighter, K . O. WUUa. was kay- 
iM  to  J a w '- T w lo r , " 6 i t  
land, CaUf. Babyfaoa McOUl, Meri
dian, and Ray Marino. Oakland, 
fought a six round draw; Jease I,*- 
barba. Bdse, decisloned Frank 
Jonas, Boise; Jack McQulre. Boise, 
dedsloned Spec Andrus. Pooatello, 
and Rocky Vincent, K iina, ded- 
sioned Ray Patrick, Boise.

11.000 Deer Are 
Counted in 
Salmon Sector.

B O IS l, Ida , March 39 (U.PJ-A 
party of foraaters and game officers 
delented to take a game census 
in Uts middle fork of Uie Salmon 
river, heart of Idaho’s primlUve 
area, reported today more than
11.000 deer were counted In  the 
area.

The nine men spent a week In 
the area and repwted herds were 
Utcreasing despite a shortage of 
forage.

Ted Bank Ordered 
To Post in Army

MOSCOW. Ida.. March 39 
Ted Bank, former football coach 
and aUiletlo direcUn- a t the Univer
sity of Idaho, yesterday was ordered 
by the war Apartment to raport 
for active duty in Washington. D . 0.

Bank is a major In the infantry 
reserve. He was replaced as . head 
coach by Francis Schmidt, formerly

Bulldog Coach

roared up the back nine in 31 and

CULLV BKBTBOM

_________* ___# _

B u l l d o g s  S i g n  

G i a m p i o n  a s  

F i g h t  C o a c h
KJMBElUiY. Match 39 (Special) 

-C arl (Cully) Zkstrom, the great
est oOUegUte fighter In the history 
of the University of Nortti Dakota 
and one of the t^>ranklng amateur 
boxers in the counUy -today, has 
been signed as head coach ror K im 
berly high school for the comhig 
season, It  was announced here today 
by Supt. L. A; Thomas.

Bolder' of a  naUonal orawn whUe 
In school, ttstrom  comes-to Kim- 
berly for the faU taim rated as one 
of the better fight uutruetors in 
U)« lame today and. In tt>e opinion 
of Supt. ThomaL'wUl “start, re- 
emphasis, on b o ^  at Kimberly."

ESutrem will replace Al Harsh- 
barger u  BulldM mentor. Harsh- 
bargerj who has b ^  at Kimberly 
only one year, was offered a con
tract for 1941, but turned It  down.

lEkstrom will be asaUted in han> 
dllng Bulldogtlghters by Carl Rich
ardson. Intermount&ln AAU champ, 
who currently Is in the east where 
he will batUe for a  national crown.

When the boxing ct.\\ comei next 
winter at Klmberb'. U>e new Kim 
berly coaches will have their hands 
fuU-because 10 boys will be lost 
from this year's aquad-and seven 
out of Um team that competed In 

e tournament will |one.

_  ____ _ footer OQ. the li
green for a birdie three.

Lawson UtUe. national open 
champion, and flam Byrd, the for
mer basebaU player, were Uie only 
ottxer contestants who could match 
the par of 71 over a oouEse whose 
falrm ys were heavy with rain.

I t  is too early to pick the winner 
In this tournament but It is easy 
to pick one of the loeers. 'n ia t would 
be Johnny Bulla, who picked up yes
terday because Ralph Ouldahl, play
ing in  hto threesome, shot such a 
cauuous, deliberate round that the 
slow pace finally got Johnny down.

Plenty of top flight golfers sUU 
ara . within, ittikl&g. distance-of-tha 
91,900 first money. Ky U ffoon 
stands at 73 and Ray Mangrum and 
Leonard Dodson are a t 73. At 74 are 
John Palmer, a dark horse from 
Baden, N. 0.; Joe Kirkwood, ir'.: 
FsUx SerafUi, Leo Walper. Horton 
Boltti. F i u k  WaUh.- 
Jimmy Rlnes; Byron NdsoQ. JUway 
Ihompscn and Ouldahl.
-'nie-T9-shooters srrTcnrManero,- 

Clayton Heafner, Sam Snead, Uogrd 
Mangrum aod Vio OhenL 

The tournament goes IS holes to
day and M  tomorrow.

W a l l o r i  C h i e f  

R a p s  W a t e r  

E x p l o i t a t i o n
WASHINOTON. M ^  99 OIJD- 

Kenneth A. Reid, exeeuUva secre
tary of the Isaak Walton league, 
charged yeateidaf that many fedasai 
reclamauon pre}eeta are •‘the rank
est sort of private or- group water 
expIdUtlon In which true pubUe 
values are given no oonsidsratleD 
whatever."

Be told the league's 19th annual 
coiivenuon that power and irrlga- 
Uon {vojects set up to  reclaim arid 
lands block mUlloas et tUh tnm 
their spawning grounds and rob 
lowlands of their natural water 
supply.

-Bank KkpleiUUon- ■
•The federal agei_______________

this work naively refer to It u  
'public water conservation,” '  R«ld 
said. “As a matter of faot It  Is 
often the rankest sort of private or 
group water exploitation tn which 
true public values are given no oon« 
slderatlon whatever."

Many of 
eots. lie OC

Uie ( ent's pro-
.. .  contended are "m fand- 

that private agendsi .wont 
touch them. Construction'ooata on 
the Grand Coulee dam project in 
Wadilngton, he charged, r e ^  
$333.93 per acre, in addiUon to an 
annua] water rental fee.

U. s. Championship 
Of College Boxers

STATE COLLEGE, Pmn.. Uareh 29 
champions will be in the finals of the seventh 
tional Collegiate Athletic association boxing 
here tonight.

The two defending ehampli 
Kara, 1986 American Olymp

T R A I N I N G

B R I E F S

ns, both from Idt ,
: boitibg captain, whi 
in the 120-pound di.. 
Laune Ericluon, 166.

FraaL Kara, Ted^.teaf 
fight In Uie flnalB OC t&ai 
bracket. Vn/Ot iM t 0 ^  In  tlMlii

By United Presi 
M IAMI BBAOH, 71a.— Rookiee 

Murray Dtckaon and MeweU KImbaU 
will pitch today for ttie B t  Louis 
Cardinals' “A " squad against Uie 
PhUllee. The regulars yestertay 
downed Rochester, e to I ,  while the 
*3*' equad blasted tbs Oolumboa 
R M  Birds. to 9.

LOB ANOBUfl, G a U f .> - ^  
Chicago C«be (ace tba PIttsbvgh 
Plratee today tn  Uw ftn t of » tw*>

tHes, witfa th* eaateet 
laeinc only foo riiM k  
m a  ayttauai ta t '

'  -The lo v a n im a h rm rb n ra 'r u y  
charges off half of this to power 
for a fanded. but presently non- 
exlstent market,*' he said, *'whUe 
blandly ignoring In Its

the great toes from ----

........  the govemmcok'a pro
gram ot taking exlsttnt lands out of

im dtr th«

adjustment adminlstntlon. whlle<at 
the same time putting more land 
under culUvation bf Irrigation pro* 
Jecu, cannot be eeonomically jusU- 
fled.

SIGN PRO CONTRACTS

Cleveland players from the 1941 
draft had signed their .contracts. 
The pair were Jay MaoDowell, Uni
versity of WlMonsln end, and Chet 
HalUk), htoflking haok from ' 
University ol Oregon.

California Track 
TeamJCips Huskies

BBATTLE, M ftnh M W.R) -  Thi 
University .of California showed to
day Its track and field t««m would 
five trouble to oUier sqimds In the 
Padfle Coast conference by Its 
91 to 43 thumping of Uie Unlvrrelly

'nie well-balanced team o( Conch 
BruUis Ksmllton won la of to t ln i 
places.

ordered 60 Ryan ST trainsrs.

^|tc Campaigns for Helmets on 
:^^*^11 Players to Save Skulls

\\Kn to n os i tten. tumlsblng aa it 
does _room uA  W d  for m 

naeks as tba ears, e;

r is a a  
asr:

............

M  As soon as he Is released from 
Ihe hoepiUI the boya forsst aU 
about It unUl another Is kniked.

The reason the j ^ e r a  give for 
dIsUlAng a protaedve head luard 
of some eort la the sUUsst on rec- 
ord. They say the v e a r ^  of such 
a devloe weuU rtileet on Uieir 

m  an d T e a ^  ttt« fans to 
them M  alades who dont 

sund  up there and defy 
M lto te it a iT p n t .

E l"
The t

ts why Uie owner* don't demand 
Uue their playera wear betmeta.

vner and had my 
, , .w U p la a b u a o b o f  

men t would not risk taavlni my 
In v e e t^ U  ruined by mrnSu on 
Um skuU. I'd  drape my boya in  
armor plate, em em ly  the ones 
Who h it ever 400 and carry fancy 
priee tages. ^

X remember-  
w iui Joe orean

Uon tame w ith ________
the O i ^  ware Mtohlnf i

i; dOODING

Twin Falls 
BOWLING

Minor League 
uraTAiTs a. j-a saav tc i i  

Upturn _

_ l» l  us
_ IM  1U

t il iBo in s  

'  *  “  m  i>,
lit  11« 4»l

is*«
lit  141 IW 

I tu t

ip*r ---------

IIS
sowUDaoi|a^i. u m on  motor

<i. Dillon ......... ..........tta 111 111 III
D. JwhlM ................I I I  1« Ul
II. V.n AuMbla .IM IM 117
K. Allan ... ..............•“
U. V.n liKlo ..111 1*1 l«T 4«l

Wdlbera _____ lilt lU  111 447
H. All«n ....................111 |f« 110 -•
U<x>«*r — . — ...IM III JM

til 771 M l » U

s w -

Cliiriln*r ...
CiikBln ...

K i

on-ilsh4rlaa.il. 
declared the 1

dsco Seals today and wlU fO to 
Boyea Hot Springs wlUt the dtih 
Muiday to do acme Intensive tralar 

The seals met the FhUadel-
____ Athlettertnrdflnitiuiaadarta^
day.

___  111 m  » i

110 7(1 III t i l l  
IttM  Pwklai Caapinr

i’rk-« .................... .....117 H i lit  lot
Cwwr - ............. ......Uj l «  jM 4W

,’!.”™ ’3 llO  l«I 1R7 114 
I'uNtmn ___ ____ _ t it  lU  lU  III

‘ i l l  ' tTo -m i « m

Jaycees Sponsor 
Softball League

OCiODINO, M arch'99 (Spledal)—

for the eortball season during, which 
Uie group will sponsor a  softball 
league, ftank  RoUnson, Ray Paine 
and Veldon Sullivan w m  appointed 
to make arrangemcntji for the form
ation of a  league

A meeUng is scheduled for Tues
day evening. AprU ISj AU thoae In- 
terHted in 'aofUh .1I. ‘ are Invited. 
Jaycees plan to ereot g  scoreboard 
at Uie softbaU field and at Uie 
close of ihe season' give m lnU lun 
sofMalla U> members of Uie wlnnmg 
team.

Herb Olark was appointed to In- 
veellaate the matter of a d ^  maU 
dsUvery for Ooodlng. Thoae present 
voted In favor of cooperatmg In any 
way poeslbls wlUi Uie farewA 
being planned for the local guard 
unit which will leave in April for a 
year of acUve duty.

“I” Club to Stage 
First Festival

VNIVlBRSnT O F  IDAHO. March 
29 (SpecUD—The first annual " I” 
dub^fMUvat-Saturday night will 
TCaliire the crowning of Uie " r  dub 
queen and the fonnal inuoduouon 
of-Head-FtMUMH Obach Francis A. 
Schmidt. Tweivs eenlor women nom
inated by the women's reddeTtces 
a n  vleing for the queen's crown.

Candidates for the

0, Ik Mink and family are moving 
this week-end to TwUi PalU where 
he has acospted a posiUon as Uve- 
stock Inspector and fieidman for 
the ProdueUve Credit auocisUon 
wlUt headquarters in Twin PalU. 
Mr. MUik has been eounty sient for 

■ the past six
___ Uiat had been

________________ Instruclor In the
Twin Falls high sohooi.

Modam Woodman held a card 
party at Uie Odd FMlowi hail Tuea- 
day evening with Mr. and M n, Nell

s the ocmmlttee nn ar-

lUerehanUf League
■•OSTPONBD MATCH 

UAHBLra I. TiMBa-Naws i 
UiaMt’i

KtHdiMp.............. .. . la e« «i 1*1
itathn* .........—.........lai |71 141 471

Ooodlng county for t 

a  Bmltb-nughas Instn

^ l a l r  Bryan and Warren Hooden- 
pyls Isft last wsek to go to AlaRka 
for employment, 'may went vU train 
to SeaUle where they will take a 
boattoAiMhorage,-AlaakB.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. March 39 (U.H 
.^Ttis UtOa Hook, Ark., nysrs 
------------- 1*, naUonsl AA.U.

KSM'SXSu
oUlsr ysar todw ,‘g a l ^  Uie UUe 
wlUi a W-19 viotoiy owr U « Nash- 
tlUe. Tmn.. Buslnesa coliece. Uie

s slated to atari en tba a

la  wlnhlnt tb^ 
night, the Idabo

“ T tIX B Il»0 irT 3 iH C = T S aT S a  
Angelee Aagels. played eoly aaa 
inning in  «  pnctiee game yeater- 
day befwe rate oaagM ap  with 
Uiem. They elated an exblMUon 
against Pepper MarUa<s 
mente dub today.

M IAMI. F la^M anager BUI Teny 
of Uie New York OlanU made tba

* -Memphis of tba SouUiem a s s ^  
_ m  tad  teUing piteher, Clyde',Oas-- 
Uwnan to  mako a  deal for himself.

NEW O B LBA N B -T be ITew 
York Yankees aseet Uie New Or
leans PeUcaaa of the SooUum 
■asedaUen teday. Three haBUrs 
fealored tlw Taakeee' Ig-hlt, tT-t 
triamph ever Montgomery of the 
Sentheastom Isagae yeeterday.

I and (ar

W israhsin i 

W SCi 

Pla^

SAN FRANCISOO-Manager Oon- 
le Mack. reilecUng on hia team'a 

.M ent lackadaisieal performances, 
said today he planned to ‘'crack the 
whip'^ over the PhUaddphla Ath
letics for remainder of the three- 
week training p e ^  *The boys 
seem to'have forgotten ttieir lines," 
Mack said, referring to the Ath- 
leUcs’ defeat Thursday a t hands 
of the San Francisco Seale.

M IAMI BBACO-Manager Dee 
Pretbro of the PhOUee eald be 
waa dickering for the eervlcoi at 
BUi Narel. mtwanted praperty of 
Uw PbUadelphU AlUeUea.

B adg rn w o nm ae
tt ip a w a ifc a g ftw

s r S o 2 s » ? ?
Creighton and A i_  
playoffs bare, are tba

i « b u k  m U r t w  M  t w  1
the Red eoi, t  to &

M S  A N b B M  t ___ ___

““^"SasasyS

HAVANA — The OlnoinnaU Reds 
WUl attempt to snap a three-game 
Jodng aU«ak today as Uuy face Uw 

Red Box in ths Booond of a 
three-iame aeries. The world cham
pions suffered Uielr third straight

are Alice O uklU  and  Lillian Mud- 
ler, Burley; Jane Sohutwrt, Oopd- 
Ing; in e i Brown, Aaxburg-, Bruna 
Batt. Wilder: Maxine Lange, Oen-, 
Mee; Lucille Marahall, Pierce; Mary 
Ldu Fahrenwald. BeUy Joloe. and 
Jean Oummlngs, Moecow; and Bve- 
lyn FaUor, SpenoervUle, o.

Wagoaa and trsllere yeo ean de* 
pend oo. Im pUaaa) traUera, 
steeh traUera and amaU afl- 
an ta id  trailers, tractor wagene. 
farm wagena and teed w a g m

J E R O M E  A U T O  P A R T S
PboaeU

(Seed PotatMi 
Certified Seed

Tba QaaUly H Oael . . . Tka 
Prtea Low—

Finals Tonight
Idaho SUte Hish School Invitational 

BOXING TOURNAMENT

nior High School Gymnasium 

11 F ig h ts - -A il For Titles

F o l b w l n i  t i l l  f Ig h U  U i m  W ill l »  p n i  

at fo r  In d lv U o a l d i u a p k M i  a a d  t h i  ^

( M m  ehun p lo n iilil iia .

la Bt« MartlB. I ________
fMdsr, lo aet aa a ID-la ft 
Ceeeamrt wba la •  .1

Novor 
Such Boi
19»9 ObevKial Di 
sedan -  O e o d

1939 ObavroM C . ^ .  _ 
fmish. u p n e i s t a r r  
heater : ' “

neawr

weo M 

€ 1
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Be to l^ a ic h  Colum ns. Good B iiys in  Used Cars Ev
waKt ad bate a

. i o u u u o a  . la  m  tM  
^ rm n .tm :T am  
WuM-m OMtofir-WwA

8^ 1 — 4o per word P «
6  d a y s — -̂----S c p e r w i

p e r  d a y

A DlDlmtnB Of tan wordi It  required 
iQ ^ W e l u i t n e d  tdrTbeee mm 
iS rtSu ttM eenblned dreuUtloiu of 
ttw K«wt and ttw TIdm .

•Xwnu for 4B ciMilfled wK . . .

C A ra

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
m  TWIN FALLS 

PHON» O  or J8 FOB ADTAKEB 

IM JBROMB 
Leave A<U at K  *  W Root Beer 

Stasd

ror luertiaD In tHe Rewa 
8 p .m .

IW  twertfoo to tb* Tlmee
. u a - m .

It naaer ■olwerltaa to tbe code of

•  tbe r ^ t  to edit

Brrors ihonM be reported Immedl' 
ately. No aUowaiw wUl ̂  made t o  
nor* tban ese tooorrect IniertioD.

SPBCiAL NOTICES

K lU r roek ohuolB. Pennlasfaai grant- 
ed to reiponcfble people on appU> 

•• oaUon. Mary Alice Park.

TRAVEL A RESORTS

«  Loe Angeles, San 
- seatUe. Obi-

____  Axpenie(.TTav-
, 817 Foutb Eaat—UM.

SCHOOLS A iro  TRAlNlNGv

FIVB fradoatM bave accepted cItU 
, i*r»l5eJobi tWa m o n t^ C a U  m 

write fbr tnformation. Twin Falls 
. r BuHoMitlalveralty.

It’s A  Real Buy, 
Mister!

RXAL dt7  farm oertUted BhM Tag

Yes air, when you start to 

look for a used car don’t 

forgot that many real buys 

are listed in the Classified 

'Section of the Timps-News.

T h e r e  I s  A  S p e c ia l  C o l u m n  

D e v o t e d  t o

“Autos for Sale”
A lw a y s  R e a d  t h e

Classified Page

SEEDS ANl) PLANI8

- ___ _______ 1«uinphi.
g r o r o ^  dry 1 ^  Walter

seed. AIM red globe Oregoo Oan> 
Ter and Soutbport white globe. 
Mareta A. Poraeny. iS3 sboai 
Street West. Phone 3306.

QUALITY ALFALFA 
CLOVER and GRASS SEED

Noxious weed tree 
NSW LOW PRlOBSt 

Oompare our iiuallty and prices.

INTBRMOtmTAIN 
SEED AMD FDKL QOtjPANY

CERTIFIED SEEd ISIrAIN
treated and ready to plant 
ua*W T; PEDESIATION and 

D IOKLOW  WHEAT 
Oats and Barley 

Alfalfa, Clover and Lawn Grasses 
Top*Quality Seeds 

QLOBB SEED & FEED CX5MPANY

THIS CUU0U8 WORLD

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

TWO room modem apartment. Pri
vate entrance. 329 Plftb Avenue 
nortb.

MODERN three rooms and bath. 
Stoker beat Oarage. Ffacce 
0260-R8.

NEW

~’ 78.

; .and gonzBinent. SoroU now! 
: ^  ^ B S S n e s i  tmtverdlT.

PDBNIBBSD apartaents. Just«- 
mere In a  Pbom  466. Oast* Hone. 
Pb<me 9TL -  ----------- “

with WMtem A lrcn '* — -----
A o r t, Intensive, low

8UAXJ. apartment, close In. |}8.00. 
-Inqulf*-140»-Nln(b-Eut.-Pbooe

Aircraft Engineers,
______e,lowooetplan.ln-

_______ man given free quallflca-
tton test, w rite or caU >4. 
Oaledccto Hotel. Twin Fdls.

LOST AND FOUND

LOOT: Man’s leather biiifdd. Val- 
uiAIe iSL Ptione

BE A i m ,  SHOPS

SABTBt pencanent wave 
featuring 'two for one.

, Beuaty Sbep. Pbcne-14T1.
VAOAN07 AprU 10th. Oates Apart

ments. I n q ^  ass Fourth Avenue

M A B o n is e  p« lent speolsls 
9  by appolnt-

p ilM  Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Pbona4ai____________

SA0TSR Bpeclal-rAll better priced 
oil wavei half price. Mrs. Neeley 
Beaaty Shop, 330 Main North. 

; PbcMSBM I.

SITUATIONS WANTED

CHTLDRKN eared tor aftenu 
evenbigsj U9 F ifth  East, Phone
ajoi.

HELP WANTED-MEN

TWO boyi to worlc for board and

IF  you have a car and are-Interest
ed In a weU psiylng Job and not 
afraid of work, see Mr. Sormton 
or Mr. Pitta, Perrlne Hotel. 9 to 
B.sundar.

OPPORTUMTTT for young men < 
leant hfaUng »-'•

log money a t cnee. Ohanoa for ad- 
vaiwemsnt. Holland Furnace Com
pany. IN  Third Avenut south.

oe. Rawlslgh 
Usa In 

.. Only nUable 
Oood protlta to

I o»

d to start. W riU  iodair. Raw
's, Dept. mo-114-S, Denvtr,

hundnds o( faim ftmlUes. several 
eountrr routes now avaUable, No 
eipartanoe MOMtaqr. To qualify

Fourth Avenue East

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

FOUR room apartment with bath. 
Range In kitchen. 115 Jacksco.

W O largejooms. w«ter, ligbU paid. 
Private entrtiace. 389 Van Buren.

tlSJW—Two rooms,' bath, modem. 
Private entrances. 388 Third Ave
nue east.

TACAN07I OestraUe apartment. 
Phone 1317, Reed apartmenta. 833 
Shoshone north.

ROOM AND BOARD

d e s l ^  M l Second avenue nortb.

EXCELLENT meaU, a

FURNISHED ROOMS

NEW 4 rooms. Hardwood noors, 
buUt-in fixtures. Davidson Gro
cery.

Pierce street Flnlsh- 
_atoker, _ insulation, 
lo t  Phone 1S20-W.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

X600 acre_ranch_ln_Blalne county. 
Watw and nng a  rights. Box 49, 
News-Tlaws.

ACREAGE with modem ho m e . 
Would consider livestock and ma
chinery as part payment. 551 Bu
chanan.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

m c s  home with I 
price I U7 Ninth ^

IK  ACRB..bract (
building. Olty w 
available. Phone

i looatlra for 
: and sewage

SOIL AND FERTILIZER

CSEP good soils good. Garden Aid 
for lawns, ahrubbery, flowers, gar
dens. Soil Aid for an crop*. Free 
sou analysis. Victor Distributors, 
348 South Truck Lane. Pbone M9.

Ha V, GRAIN, PEEP

SEVENTEEN ton good first cutting 
hay. First house east cemetery.

PASTCRE fc«r sheep, horiea, cattle, 
now. Mary AUce Park, oaserJl.

MOLASSES MIXIMQ 
and FEED QR lN D IM a 

MORELAND M ILLtNO SKRTIOS 
Pb.ai8.FUer. pb. calls off grinding

CUSTOM ORIND IItO  
1-1 ton 8o owl: over 3. 7c. Bay chop*

r. Ph. 73J»-CaUs off grinding.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

F R K H  cow. H mile north, % west 
. Of Hospital, j .  w . -----

SATDRDAT* *'sal»=8eventy— ewes 
and 'lambs. Hollenbeck Livestock 
Sales.

anB RN SE7  cow, about to freshen. 
2M south, a west South Park. 
Pbone 0397-ja.

IS BEAD good work, horses.. A few 
matched teams le ft and
Smith, back of Aollenbeck Sales.

TEN to fUteen head good work 
bo fm . A few matched teams. 
McVeys.

A PABTUBN I^IB  rooms, furnished, 
excellent location. 13000.00 cash. 
908 Locust. Bubl.

130 HEAD .ewes and Iambs, cheap. 
Also >7 ealvea, a ll ilEea. Jack's, at 
Eden. Phone U . .

APARTMENT b o u s e , furnished. 
Good income. FUib location. 333 
Fifth Avenue East

A FEW cbolce residence lots left m 
Davldaon division. Inquire David- 
BOO Grocery.

SUMMER cabin near Easley Hot 
Springs. 18 miles above Ketchum. 
Convenient swimming, fishing,

800-E0a R.O.P. sired Hanson Leg
horns, 13c ( Registered mating 
Leghorns, R J ,  Reds, N H . Reds. 
Barred Rocks, Wblte Rocks, Buff 
Orpingtons, 9Uo. UvablUty guar
anteed. Special clean-up sale eacb 
Tuesday and Saturday, cockerels. 
Sc. W e take Mnvlture and grain 
in exchange, u o  heavy chicks to 
place on shares, Hayes Hi-Orade 
Hatchery,

N IOD iY  tumlahed tfeet 
Reasonable price. SIS t

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

I  ROOM modem, 1384)0 nonUUy. 
Phene 98-w, 338 Blue. I^akes.

FURNISHED HOUSES

Water free. Phone 1881-W.

THRKB room house with nice gar
den, Adulta 0̂ .  Phone 711-J.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

BY L IASS-Oood buslaess loosUon, 

P ?w n * fff  RMSonabls.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM and olty loana. Sm  Peavay

PAMlaadiltyl 
luuraoee Ooa
-  . i i m

HOHBB FOK BALE

W HY NOT S O  IHESET
40 acres—10 A. good farm iBiyl. 

35 sliarea water, south and east 
of city. TiUs will make an ex
cellent atock ranch. Must sell 
at once, 83300.

8 rm. mod. suburban home, on 
Hy. 30, east Just outside city, 
wlUi IH  A., 14600, or with 6 ^ 
A. IB.000.

McROBERTS & SHROUT 
Elks Building 

Offioe Phone 910 
Residence Phone 38S or 860

. By WlUlain Fergason 

e e M O A A A I N

,F R !\ N K L C N ,
^  A U T H O U ^  

©■TTERW ^OWN 
7RA \ A N y 
Ot> H IS

^AOSCVM»USHMSNn& 
v w a s  T H B  - 
IN V B N m O R  

_  O F

LEGAL ADVERTISEHENTS LEGAt!.

NOTICE 

Notioe IS Hereby Given That I. 
William Rector will, at the next reg
ular meeting of the Idaho SUU 
Board of Pardons, to be held at tbe 
SUte Bouse, Boise, Idaho, on tbs 
first Wednesday of April 1941, make 
application for a pardon and/or 
commutation of sentence from that 
certain judgment of conviction of 
robbery made' and entered in' the 
court of the 11th Judicial District of 
tbe state of Idaho, in and for the 
county of Twin Falls, on or about
Feb. 90, 1937..................................

Dated at Boise. Ida., Feb. 30,1941.
W nX IA M  RECTOR, 

No. B733 . Aptflcant
Pub. Tlmea: Mar. 8, IB, 33, St. 1941

. S ^ N K _

i A :o iv3sesv  
D ^ « c « 7 ;  eurTHBVTts
.  STRANOBRS---------

_  S tN CB  T

BABY CHICKS

1 LOT started Leghorn cookerela. A 
b a r g a in ,  bunnycblx Hatchery. 
Phone 303, FUer.

WHTTE Leghorn, straight run, 18. 
Custom hatch, 3o egg. Nob BUI 
Hatchery, 4H west Buhl, Route 3.

FOR SALE: White sewing machine, 
good oondltlca. 148 Quincy B<

UVESTOCR—POULTRY 
WANTED

BIOHE8T prices paid tor your tat 
cblckeDs and turkeys* Indepand- 
a t  M n t  oonpany.............. ..

lU A D E  In your old lawnmower now 
at Gambles. New mowers at $4.89 
and up. Let us give you an offer.

WANTED-T03UY-

GUNS—W ell pay casb or trade for 
your guns. 348 Main south.

SPOT cash paid for used furniture, 
con's Paint ait and Furniture Store.

8ATSBRIEB, oottan rags, iroa and 
->'mixed metals. See Idaho Junk 
:!BottM.

MISCELLANEOUS. 
FOR SALE

set child's lawn swings and 
r-totter. SulUble for small 
3L Krengel's Hardware.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

court of the l iu i  
of the atete of Idabo, te  afltf 
the county of Twin FaOgw'cirak 
jtm * aa lo ia .. __  ..'-TiL.ii 'il

M ,lda ,V <  
H A U a  J

s r e ^ >

posts. Wood ^pe  culvert 
Ur^. quUto.} comblnaU"' 

heap. Idaho Junk Bouja.

iVEHYTHiNq'fo rao e r iA rg e 'iB a  
small showcases, furniture, stoves. 
Red’s Trading Post, 318 Shoshone 
South.

rsw  and used wool bats and ileece 
ties. Also blacksmith Iron, 
etc. L. U  Li  ' * "
Avenue West

ANOTHBB 8UHH0NB 

N THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
TUB E lfVENTB JUDICIAL DIS- 
TRICTr OF. THE STATE OF 
IDAHO IN  Am  FOR TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY.
. B. D ew rrr,

PLAINTIFF.

C. O. NOBLE. LILLIE MAY BAK
ER, W. E. NOELS. VIOLA HAR
R IS, CARRIE BELL ORAHAM, 
and L. B. NOBLE, all heirs of 
.Timothy Noble, deceased and hU 
wife Mrs. Timothy Noble deceas
ed, EDDIE M. TINKER, ETHKL 
DURLAND, JESSIE C. TINKER. 
TRUMAN R. T m SER , all heirs 
Of R . A. Tinker, deceased, and bis 
wife India Tinker, deceased, and 
any and aU unknown heln and 
unknown devisees of sakl R . A. 
Tinker and said India TInkCT, also, 
known aa-mdU-Tlnker Chirer 
both of whom are deceased, C. P. 
Cosgrlff, O. E. Walter, also 
known as Gertrude S . Johnson, 
Charles Bemenderfer, and Mrs. 
Charles Bemenderfer his wife if 
he be married, and all tbe ufi- 
known heirs and unknown de- 
viseea of either of them if eltber 
be dead. Twin lU ls  ■ County a 
subdtvisian (tf the Stat* of Ididio,' 
and all unknown ownera of Lota 
13 imd 14 in Block 49 of. the 
Townslte of the City of Twfai 
Falls, and LoU 3B-3e.3T-38.29 and 
30 of-Block 1ft Filer Tswnsite; all 

-In-Twln-gaUa-County, Idaho 
DEFENDANTS.

H e  s late  of Idaho Sends greetings 
to the above’ defebdants. 
You are hereby notified, that tn 

. araiOalnt has been filed against you 
in  the DistriciOourt of the Beventh 
Judicial ® iitrict-of-the-8tBte Of 
Idabo in afad foi* Twin Falji 00“ “  
by the above named plaintiff, 
■yoo-are-l« r eby dlreeted - ty  
pear and plead to said oooplalnt 
within twenty days of. tbe service 
of this summons; and you are fur
ther notified that unless you so ap
pear and 'p lead to --- ’
within tbe "

• - DECLO

A lumreB pu ty  
nesday evenlnff a t the hone 
and Mra. R . .B . Jac‘ " ‘  •—  
Harry. Darringtci) ;ir 
soon to Jotn the am jr. J

..... ........ 6 were
five guests wert^presen t  . 

-iss Madeline Pons,. Deel% 
■ Marie Olraxd,. Ropert,- i 
week-end In  TocateOo as |

>NB seeger Refrigerator Ca two 
keg beer unit complete, real bar- 

alto one ^ew. never used, 
iaectroliK cleaner. S. W. Miller,; 
Oakley, Idaho,

“ 3 a '

the plaintiff wlU take Judgment 
against you as .prayed In .said com
p la in t Tbis actlon.is institated by 
plaintiff for the purpoee of quieting 
UUe in  plaintiff and Against all th» 

anta tn 'and to

t h e ---------------
of MIS. Frank Dlsdler, 

M rs .O .V .‘ '  
spent a  /ev 
Itlngrand on 

Mr. and Mrs.
tilisy, and M r . ___ ____

Paxton and' Mr.. and 
Schuber, aU of.Balt - ' “  
h m  4»-«tts '
v isit at tb e ______

Mr. and M n . S. - 
called to R u p ^  i j

Vers Pennd ItWioiL- 
Ous K

Falls W t- ^- ..., _________
Mrs. OUvlk Banner-lefr. 

for Salt Ijake wberv ib* 
herslitar.

Mr, and M n . S e a . .  
aer, -are here vislUnt 
Mahoneys, lef^ Oeolo
w 3 s * l f ^  “

Salt Lake, w en I  
Monday a t the tutu et 
bar's barents;.*^

lo r OgdeB. irt>ete 'dW . i 
f e w d w .b e f c w ^ .* -  
dsco wbere she wiU i  

Mr. a nd .M n . Leo 
visited Mends in  Deoloil., 

Mr. a n d lc n tJQ lu  B m 'a  
tbe matiiace p( thebr d 
lc«.to*n»8dfMS!-C,~l‘

F R E B - tlA  spout can with five 
oil at regular prices. Lim- 

ne deal per perscn—this 
oily. Patronage refunds 

to non-members as weU as
_____ js .  co-op OU at Filer, Buhl,
T w m ndls.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

Business and Professional

D IR E C T O R Y

STUDIO couch. Wilton rugs, Havll- 
land dishes, chain. 090 Main 
north.

- -BATHTUBS closaU,sinks,Uvatorlee, 
m edlc lne ''^lnets , water sofun- 

'ers and plumbing supplies of 
kinds. Krengel's Hardware.

ffat/u and MasBaget
SU-WelL MB M ala W, Phone IBB,

Bicycle Salea and Service
BLASIUS OYCLXRY.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Dr. W yatt 181 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1877

1940 MODEL B AUls-Chabners trac  
tor, plows, spud, beet tools. Terms. 
Winter Starr, RouU 1, Phone 
010S.R3.

1-8 H.P. Oen. Eleo. farm mower. 
1-W.C. Model AUls-Chalmers trac

tor, new model, on rubber.
1-No. 70 OUver tractor, iwondl- 

Uoned, oa rubber.
1^10 f t  recond. MoUne grabi drill. 
l_| .row  Krencal ocnugator, 
1-3-row Krengel ecrrugator. 
l- i-row  Oliver potato planters,.  
S-l-row OUver p ^ t o  planters. 
l-OUvar 4-row B  and BdrtlL 
I-Mocormlek-Deerinc B and B urtu 
i- jo h n  Deere B  a n ^  d rill 
X-Mollne B  and 8  drill. 

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLBBIENT COMPANY

SEEDS AND PLANTS

O K tT iF iED  Federatloo 
................. n .» te a e MA n ^ o b M o n ,! 341.J14.:JSS;

Ofnedpoutoaeed. 
•euth, H east, U

VV eertlSSd

Chiropractors

Coal and Wood
PHONE a 

IT Aberdeen coal, moving and 
transfer. McCoy Coal St Transfer.

Cold Storage Lockeri

and wrapping aenrlee. Vogel's.

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfalflai 713 Locust Ph. IBM-J.

Ineurance
For Fire and Casualty Inturanoe, 

surely and FldaUty Bondi, see 
Swim InvestmenI Co. Bsugh Bldg,

Job Prtnting

QUALITY JOB PBINTINO
la tta rh iw l, . . 11.11 PIKU 
'Business Cards . . Polders 

, . plaUODtry 

TIMES a n d ----

Money to Loan

$ 2 5  t o  $ 1 ,0 0 0

ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts refinanced—private sales 

fl{^anced-«ash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present eontraot- 

p ay m e n U - c^  '

the following deeorlbed real pro- 
'perty, Loto 18 and 14 in Block 49 
of Towndte of. tbe City of Twin 
Fails, and Lota aB-36.3T.S8-3» and 
80 in  Block »  of Filer TOwnslte, 
j J l  in  Twin Fans County, Idaba 

IN  WTTNESS WHEREOF I  have 
hereto affixed the seal of said Dls- 
trlct Court this 18th day of March, 
1941,

Walter C. Musgrave,
ClerL

By Paul H. Gordon,'
Deputy. 

O. 0 . Hall,
Attorney for plaintiff,

Twin Falls, Idaho.
Pub. Timee: March IS, 33, 39, 

AprU B, 13, 1941

HOME OWNERS
Large Stock Acme Wallpaper 

0 . W, dc M . CO.

RADIO AND MUSIC

GOOD used piano priced for quick 
sale. Daynes Musle company of 
Idaho.

.1 Pocatello ft-----

B e rg e an ra « rg » l- ^
vlidttng. tbe dU ffr'" 
Visited In Oeolo 
s p ^ .M r .  Leqoard 1 
veteran and gave a v 
talk about Bn ‘

Miss Gay I  
Kuna recently on aa 
mnesa of her fathnr.

AUTOS FOR SALE

NOTICE FOB PUBUCATION OF 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOE 

PBOVINO WILL, ETC.

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OF IDAHO.

IN  THE MATTER OF TBE ES
TATE OP

JOHN N. CLAAR,
. Deceased. 

- Pu ^uan t. to an Order of said 
Court made on the l9th day or 
March, 1941, noUce is hereby given 
that Monday, the Slst day of March, 
1941, at Ten o'clock A. M, of said 
day, at Uie ^ u r t  “ W
Court, at the County C

80«B buys a '39 Pontiac Sedan. Oood 
shape. Low mileage, good rubber. 
Ned De Oroff PonUao Company.

*39 De L*ix« Ford V-e, Low mUeage,
30 day guar.. Just like new......»68B

Ohev. Panel. New flnUh, first

been a 
plaoe for j:
N. Olaar, deceased, and for hear lu  
the applicaUon of Etta S. Claar for 
the Issuance to  her of letters Testa- 
mtntary, when and where any per
son L

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Nsxt to Fidelity Bank

OeteopatidePhyielan
Dr. A  J . Miller, 413 Main N. Ph. 1977

Pî nting and Deeoratlno
Lee B urka-nooe  I t t M ,

PlumUng dntf Bwiino
Abbott PlumMz« Co.

Twin m s  nuA M b f, Phone 433, 
"►w location. IM  trd Ave. N.

001 \ DSPT.

Key 8ho9%

M tm eyî toan
FARM and City loana 4H%. prompl 

acUon. Swim Inv. Go , Pb. B81.

NEED CASH?

IM Io.S ifalring
a» auuu. m ma ». n . iii-i
row*u.tutio, i n > M  A m m R

SpudomtUr a$nlet
n .111

T n m g iU n '

BAISOH MOTOR CO. 
808 Shoshone South.

3 dr Ohev. recond..]|9as
good..... 837B

........new paint
motcr overhaul.......................838B

teet the same.
DATED this 19th day of March, 

1941.
(SEAL) 0 . A. BAILEY,

Probate Judge and 
Ex-Otflcio Clerk. 

Pub. Times: March ao, 34, 39, 1941.

*39 F l^o u U t De Luxe coupe.............
We have some good Model "A's"

WOODY SEAL
MOTOR OOMPANY

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

■OUSI TRAIUER, 17 (t , Stream
lined, a | ^  4, baifaln/ a n  Locust

K>VKRBD wagon de hixe trailer 
houee 7H8 i t  Ft>eae 888.

AUTOP>JnB--TlRi»

b o o ^ O B  ttrea, batteriee, aooea- 
lorlee. MotoroU Auto and po(uble 
radios. Make your own tenns. Auto

Sea Ibese aeei eaie i

before yB«-fcey<: We-> 

We eeU a t lowest vrlee%

1838 FORP V-t Ceaeb. < 
paint, good elean ear...

1938 OIABHOBILB

NOTICE 

Notice Is Hsreby Given H » t  I, 
David W . YeaseU will, at the next 
regular meeting of the Idaho State 
Board of Pardons, to be held at tbe 
StaU Bouse, BoUe, Idaho, on the 
first Wednesday of April. 1941, make 
application for a pardeo and/or 
----- of sentence from ttaai
certabi Judgment of eonvioUon oi 
forgery made and entered 1. the 
cour^ of the lith  Judicial Dlstrlel 
of the staU of Idaho, lo and for the
OOW ^ ^

Dated a t Mlse, Id a .^an . SB, lU l
O A v m  w T V iA m L ;  ;

Puk'Tlinaai Mar, I , 10,

T R V C I I I l l

M4 FOBD V.| Oeamv* 
New palBl —

1838 DOIKII r i M  I 
IwlBt aa« gee«^

1931 INTSBNAtl 
0-L leaf f

1911 n . IM 0 0 n  
stake Msk. ta i

r u ^ i



m m S H , GREEK m V A L  FORCES STMRE A T  IT A L M m
I  'SHIPS REE 
WIIBAmEIN 

EASIEi SECTOR
mr WAIXACB CASaOLL 

LON DW , March »  (UJtt-Britlah 
u d  Onek n a n l aod air rorces, 
•triklDg wddenly at Uie Italian llM t 
in the eastern Medltemmean. were 
repotted by the adrnmuty today to 
have e e v e ^  danuged one 3S;K)0> 
tOQ Fascist battieshlp and two crul* 
•era to irhat appeared to be the big- 
teet sea eufagement of the war.
' Tlio operatloos continued today u  

the royal air force and the British 
Qavy punued the scattered Italian 
« r « n h ^ . the admiralty said.

H je BrltUh navy, with which 
Oreek MTal forces were cooperat
ing. pounced CO the ItaUan war- 
dilps-lMttteshlps. cruisers and de- 
stroyers-on Friday, the admiralty 
report said, and engaged some of 
them before Uiey could scatter.

Shlpa Damaged 
. One battleship of ̂ eU tto rlo  class 
was damaged and t*o cruisers were 
battered lUlI harder befoiv the Brl
tUh fleet and air force setUed down 
to the chase In earnest. It was add
ed. The royal air force already has 
•trade at the fleeing ships again, 
aoeocdlng to the official statement.; 
but resulU of the attack are not yet 
kaown.
, The Uttorio batUeshlpa are the 
* • (  to the Italian oa»y. One of 

1 been reported torpedoed 
ta«rinTlie"BHlIsh” IMflal 

tocpedo attack on the Taranto base 
Ust Noranber. ‘Itiere are four of 
th « a  to aU-the Uttorio, the Vit
torio Veoeto, the Impero and the 

n«—each carrying 1 ^  men and 
15-lnch guns to addition to 12 

■Ix-locb guns, and 12 SU-lnch guns. 
'' Hm idnlraltgr the engage- 

a t “of seme Importance." In- 
^  tt was the first time the

______ I wanhlps to Mediterranean
l» d  been able to come to grips with 
^  Italian batUe fleet since war 
S u tad .

appeared the Italians may have 
h*-to-ehange- theli-toeUee- of 
ta t the fleet close to' home 

_ . j  aad bad gone out to sea to 
a effort to boUter the axis poslUcn 
I the-Mediterranean area aad the

'.ylbkih.htabm
Ips to ths At- 
o( supply Itoes

_  _ . i  to the e a s f f i M Sftwra- 
M an. The aetloo agatost the Ital- 
'  I m a  dlreeted by Admiral Bir 

• — " “-'^"‘♦'tagham, com-

, : 9 u  •  fleet operation.
- 'y~  H«ste« right 

v t i iU  tmdo Browne-Oun-
irtnghaia recently was strengthened 
liy the addition or a  new aircraft 
Bwrler, tte  Fconidable. which had 

eaoorttng British convcQrs* I'xbs 
high »’*»»»»"«*»«< today report"

--------bombed »B rl-
______and two cnili-

•tBktoc OM crulaer). 
a o d B r t tl^ i

Verbal Flare-ups Spice 
Start of Power Hearing
(See page one for today's hearing)

JEROME, Msrdi 39 .(Special) — Initial session of the Snake river 
power site hesrlng Friday afternoon marked the signal for eeveral 
spirited verbal exchanges between representatives of Idaho Power com
pany and those who are seeUng to prevent that concern from construc
tion that would spoU scenic attractions.

E. V. Berg, state commissioner of reclamation, is presiding. Leo 
Bresnalum. assistant attorney general, Is on hand as his legal adviser. 

Those opposed to the construction
claimed that the burden of proof 
rested upon (he power company and 
that the company is not acting to 
good faith In seeking such develop
ments. Likewise It was claimed that 
power sites already developed are 
sufficient to meet present and fu
ture demands and that the scenic 
and rKreatlonal aspects of the case 
outweigh any value that would ac
crue from such developments.

Company Contention 
On the other 'hand the power 

company officials pointed out that 
the sites are. to be developed In 
anticipation of future needs and be
cause they would benefit reclama
tion. They declared that efforts 
would be made to preserve the 
scenic beauty wherever possible.

Witnesses for the power concern 
yesterday afternoon were B. C. Rus
sell, superintendent of production, 
Boise, and H. L. Benger, chief en- 
gtoeer, also of Boise.

The testimony of Senger was. for 
the most part, confined to costs 

• • At one

I raently the
“ * raoeao fleet had been 

r Ita ooat” within sight of 
.. J « a  eout. apparently to an 
fc <0. provoke the Italian war- 
I tote battie.

_.ia faet that the present engage- 
n e n t atuted to the eastern Medi- 
tarraneaii, however. Indicated the 
ttaUftDS had ventured out. preeum- 

r In an effort to toterfere with 
or oonroys. .

.iThoreson Leads 
First A;d Course

iST!____I  given this week in  Gooding
under the supervision of Oswald 
Ittoresen. Amerlean National Red 

' Oreea ftrsk aid. life saving and aod- 
- d m t prwmuqn reprMenUUve. Mr.
........ ......... graauate of the Albion
____________ J echoo) and a teacher
.before Jotolng the national Red 
Oroes staff, h u  attended four Red 

•Orose naUony aquaUe sohools. He 
. has worked as a spedai Instructor to

................................................. Jly for
d thr«e

•ummer ■' 
Ip  Jerone

. > D ie  tostruetors' course of 10 hours 
U baing conducted at the sute school 

' during the evenings of this week, 
v lttl final liass on Friday evening, 

nroned will be ouaUfled to 
Classes to flrst aid when the

--- -« la flniihed and will be avall-
this eounty as instructors. 

^  ' r are enrolled: Lome
........... k Johns, Dorothy Mo-
I. LUUsn Bmlth, Harley Orip- 

|M . Owelyn Hsldei. all of Good- 
Eif, Ivan Oee of BUss and Mrs. 

Peterson of WendeU.

I  KMBEELY f

ttia%eeday Ifftdge chd> at her home 
^  BanND this week. PoUowing the 
j M iif i  luncheon three tables were 
• t  pUv. M n. Ohariee Orovee and 
Mra, Paul 0OOU look f ln t  and second 
BpnoiL Kn- P»ui Soott, Mrs. Dee 

. | U ii»  Mid Mrs. W. F. tilkey were

k W. P. Zilkey was hostesa .. 
b- A.- teldn dub WednMday 

DB. Two iablte were at play 
K fto W U to o W as ag ue a tr  
lUM eonmittet of the Soelal 
N SMt for an emergency 
t  Methodist puim-

3
.1 tw « e m -  
bo M U U K . 
moB fw  wtwin

•  9t Q ranie work mm p resw M  
•JW M  orter t t o  week bg the

point to the questioning of the wit
ness by Raybom, the attorney re
presenting ..the..prot«stOT_«UdL ....

No Answer 
"Do you have any demands now 

that you are imable to meet?"
To this question Senger remained 

silent.
Concerning constructloo c o s ts  

Senger reported as follows:
Box Canyon, total for diversion 

dam and power plant, (580,000. Pro- 
ducUon 4M0 kilowatts.

Banbury springs, $60,000 for plpe- 
Une while power plant at Box can
yon would be used.

Niagara springs, WO.OOO. for di
version work. 3,300 kilowatts. 
-..Oryst»l.springs. |«6,000. for, diver
sion dam and pipeline, ifiOO kilo
watts.

Under questioning of Raybom the 
witness admitted that the power 
company expected to use this addi
tional electricity to Oregoii, Nevada, 
Idaho and Utrt.- When asked lf  the 

had any demands that 
be met with present fa- 

«Uttes,-the spokesmto for the-power 
eoecem explatoed that - f̂uture- de
mands were Iwlng anticipated. to 
the contemplated development pro
gram.

Net FBlIy Devdeped 
I t  was brought out that present 

generatloh at Twin Falls plant is 
9300 kilowatts against a  potential 
teneration 13,000 and that 7^00 
dlowatts Is now being generated at 
lower Salmon falls against 30,000 
kilowatts which could be produced 
if th> 4am were raised to develop 
more head ioA the plant Itself ra- 
oooitnioted. ' > 

IteUmony given yesterday by 
RosseU dlaekMMd that the power 
eempany, a t the present time, is 
selling approximate 3ft per cent 
of the power produced to the Utah 
Power and U ^ t  company, a  con
cern owned by the same toterests 
controlling the Idaho company.

No immediate action was taken 
upon the request of Raybom that 

Berg appoint a dlsln-

G n r o F iv E
Divorce decrees were granted in 

district court Friday afternoon hy 
Judge J . W. Porter to four wives 
and one husband.'

It ie  divorces went to the foil ow
ing:

D. VanZante from Mrs. Janet May 
VanZante. cruelty. They married 
Nov. 19. 1940 at Winnemucca. Nev.

Mrs. Norma Karnes from Francis 
Karnes, cruelty. They married Match 
14, 1B30. Proper^ agreement was 
approved, giving Mrs. Kames owner
ship of Central rooms. Twin Falls. 
Her husband keeps property to the 
Karaes subdivision and retains an 
acreage In the Regan addition.

Mrs. Velma Foster from Talbert 
I. Foster, cruelty, th e  nlarried May 
31, 1917 at Portis. gan  Mrs. Foster 
won custody of a daughter. 8. Judge 
Porter approved property settlement 
whlch~providn that boUTfather arid* 
mother are to c<ntribut« to su^tort 
of the child for a  specific period 
and the father then wlU pay tlO 
per month.

Mrs. Paultoe Dick, Buhl, 'from 
William Dick, extreme cruel^. Cus
tody of three daughters, two to seven 
years of age, w u  given to the moth
er. The couple married Nov. 0. 
1933.

Mrs. LllUsn McMUlan from Ed' 
ward McMillan, desertion. They 
married July 31. 1936 a t Logan. 
Utah. Mrs. McMlUan won custody 
of a  son, not yet three years old.

Rotary Observes 
FatheivSon Night

- B U B U T . U m h . M 
Annual fsther and sons night of the 
Burley Rotary elift was observed 
Tueeday. evening it.the N atlw *! ho-, 
tel, when aside from the s o u  of 
ths members, the boys of the Burley 
state championship basketball t 
were

QOODINO, March M, (Speclal)- 
Ooodlng national guard unit, bat- 

' of the 1S3^ field artillery.. 
Inducted toto the regultf 
Slates aimy on Tuesday, 

April -1, at 7 a. m. The unit now has 
a few more than the quota of 66 
men and oftlcers; only 66 wUl be 
taken for the year of active duty. 
Officers are Capt. Fred Vaoder- 
graft; 1st Lieut. Dan Carter. 2nd 
Lieut. John Cooper. 2nd Lietft. W al
ter Swope has been transferred to a 
battery at Pocatello, which also wUl 
go to Ft. Warren.

Physical examtoatlons win be 
given all the men In Dr. J . H. Crom
well's office with a medical board 
of three, one a medical officer In 
the Idaho national guard and two 
regular army doctors from Califor
nia, giving the examlhations.

Ftom April 1 until the un it leaves 
for Fort Warren, probably about 
AprU 10, the men who live to Oood- 
tog will be pennltted to sleep at 
home but will be required to slay at 
the armory during the day. Uni
forms will be Issued and supplies 
arranged for transportation.

A dance to hono^ of the men of 
the guard unit is planned for Sat
urday evening, April 8. with the 
Perry Byam post of the American 
Legion in charge. Committees have 
been appointed to arrange the event.

Scouts of-Jerome 
Receive Badges

JEROME. March 39 (Special)^ 
Boy Scout court of honor was held 
to the Scout home here Wednesday 
evening, with merit badges and sec
ond class advancements being given 
in recogniUon of accomplishment. 
The following boys received awards: 
Charles Shoun, book btodlng; K arl 
Harman, public health: H a r o l d  
Rooker. jr., pensonal health; Jack 
Bishop, safety, bird study, machin
ery, and public health, all members 
of troU)> 40.

First aJd merlt fcadgo’also wenl to 
Harold Rooker; Charles Shoun. for 
art; Jack Bishop, first aid and 
camptog; Karl Harman, personal 
health; Harold Rooker, Star Scout 
advancement: OeeU Fleck, of troop 
41, promoted to first class rmttog:

By United F r w

ISTANBUL, Turkey —  Oermany 
has concentrated ISOMO troops to 
the southwest comer of Bulgaria 
to position to strike either south
ward at Greece or westward at 
Jugoslavia's Varder valley, diplo
matic travelers said today.

LONDON — 
eighth eonsecnUve nigl 

an air raidBifht witbmt a a lam .

ROME—A high com
munique asserted today tha t Italian 
planes, attacktog British naval for
mations and. anchored ships, bad 
hit an aircraft carrier and two 
crulsen with torpedoes and that it 
was believed one cruiser had beta 
sunk.

AROUND
the

WORLD

ATHENS, Qreece —  I t a l i a n  
troops have beeooM totally tn- 
aettvc on the Albanlaii front, a 
Oreek spokesman saU today. 
Greek patnOs are penetrattog the 
Italian lines *fiiltilllng Ihehr nis- 
shms." and Oreek artillery and 
mertars are shelling the Italians 
effectively, he said.

LONDON — An Bxchange Tele
graph Zurich dispatch quoted “ex
cellent sources” today that Adolf 
Hitler and a group of h li aides had 
decided at a special meeting last 
night to give-JnguliTlarthree-dBys 
to which to decide whether to ac
cept a role to the axis.

BOMB— DiplomaUo s e o ro e s  
beard today that Italy would 
take a prominent part In any

able to adhere te (be three-power 
paet without taktog part to any 
nilitsry aclien.

BUOHAREBT, Rumania—A for
mer otflclal of the outlawed Iron 
Guard utlmated today that pro
perty seised from the ortanizatlon 
by the government was worth hun
dreds of thousands of dollars.

terested engineer to Inves .  
proposed and make a report to the

...........  _ Denman Intro
duced Coach Ruion Budge, who to 
turn presented Principal M . W . Mc- 
Laughlto and Assistant Coach, Paul 
Jones. Eftch member of the team was 
totroduced, and special honor was 
given Joey Acalturri and Harold 
Seeds, who were nained oo the all- 
state team.

K . P. Blusser, who left this week 
for Idaho Falls *here he is open
ing a  variety store, was given special 
honor inr H . !<. Harpsteri 

Musical numbers wei 
by the Tennant twins o

Oakley 4*H club chairman, present
ed Bob Robinson and Waldo Harris 
to a harmonica duel. Lyle Taylor 
and Bud Stockings, 4-H boys, gave 
the motto, creed and colors of 4-H 
clubs. CeCll Aldaffer, scholarship 
winner from Cassia county, also gave 
a  short Ulk.

Eakto, merit badge to wood 
carving and art
■ fixamtosrs-were Dr. R . C.:Ma(MO. 

Matt Bishop, Carolyn McLagan, 
Frances Comer. Kenneth Meiser. W. 
O. Hannan. Miss Stevens, Lee Talk- 
ington, and Frank Avery.

BANTOH, BnuU-The S,M3-t«a. 
Nerth German Ueyd User Dres- 
dea, which had been bwthed here 
shiee Nev. U , 1SS9, sailed late last 

- « l^ (  wlUi-a -heavy-earge fw 
Thdivostek to ju i effort to n o  
the BriUsh Moekade.

Asks Proof 
tomey Hawley, at one time, de

manded ^ a t  those protesting pro
duce witnesses to uphold the ‘ alle
gations that we have been acttog 
to bad faith." He added:

“Such claims should not be made 
without evidence which would Jus
tify refusal of our applications.” 

Harold R. Harvey, a  Buhl rancher, 
was then called to the stand as a 
witnees.

Harvey said that *^l the time of 
(he Boise hearing I  maintained and 
I  sUll malnUto that scenic, recre
ational and sporting usee (or water 
are beneficial uses and that the wa
ters of Crystal, Niagara, Banbury 
and Box canyon are ahendy appro
priated by the people of Idaho and 
put to beneficial use.”

He pointed out that In Uie 40- 
mlle stretch of the canyon from 
Shoshone falls down, there are 11

enough water to supply New York 
City. He said also Uist all the 
springs In that stretch or the canyon 
would provide all inhabitants in the 
United SUtes, living to communl- 
Uea of 100,000 populaUon or above, 
130 gallons of water a day.

Not Idaho-Oentroltod 
Harvey brought out the fact that 

the Idaho Power company is “not 
controlled by Idaho clUsens.'* 
read from a U, S. government 
port to ahow that “the company 
<Idaho Power company) Is controlled 
toy Uie Power Securities corporation, 
whkh U oontrolled by the BleoUlo 
Power and lig h t corporation, which 
In turn is controlled by the Oectrical 
Bond and Share company through 
a supervision contract.’’

Barvey said that he did not Ull 
of thU control to condemn Wall 
street InUreeU, but to point out tlie 
fact that the concern U directed by 
Idahoam  

He Ukewlse declared that Uis com
pany la showing "bad faith" in 
a i d i n g  for the potter slUa baoause 
it hw  no need for additional power.

Award oT Honor
»  (Speolan-Na- 
sea) for 1940 proj-

ly. Mn. S v a  Mason, who haa 
.  b  the p u t  two yean M  

I m M .  *nM awaid was prMentMi 
art the jueeitor Tuesday evening to 

,tha MW Orange haU.

New Housing for 
Gooding Artillery

s for the Gooding artil
lery unit of Uie national guard will 
be. underway soon with the cltjr of 
Gooding and Gooding county c<h 
operating, according to Emerson 
Pugmlre. clialrman of Uie county 
commlisionen. a  tio.743 defense 
project has been approved by the 
federal govenunent and will Include 
the renovation or the old cavalry 
barn, and construction of a new 07 
by SO-foot frame building. The bam 
Is to be rebuilt and adapted- to the 
use of an artillery unit. A concrete 
floor *111 be laid In what was for
merly the training corral and the 
stalls will be removed. Part of the 
new structure will be used for a 
truck and motor repair shop for tlie 
county trucks and for the artillery 
motor units. Part of the bulldtog 
will be used for tlie Gooding county 
fair.

The project Is to be completed be
fore Uie Uttar part of JOne. I t  will 
cost the county about |t,400, Ute 
city about 11,000 and Uie remainder 
will be federal money. WPA work
ers are to be employed to Uie work.

Rev. Wills Given 
Farewell Dinner

JEROME. March 29 (Special)— 
Approximately 160 church mmber* 
of the Presbyterian congregation, 
and oUier clUzens of Uiis c c ^ u n -  
ity attended Ui'e farewell d l i ^ r ,  ar
ranged by Uie adult Bundiy school 
classes, to honor of Rev. and M i^  
W. F. WlUs and their family, Tues
day evening.

Toastmaster was Kenneth Mc
Dowell, Sunday school superintend
ent of Uie adult groups, who was 
also general chalmian of arrange
ments. Following a pot-luck dinner, 
Rev. G. L. CTark, Twin Falls, of
fered the farewell address, and re
sponse was made by Rev, Wills.

Three little girls. Muriel and Mar
ian McDoweU and Sue McMahon, 
sang "Playmates" and ’The Ferry 
Boat Serenade." accompanied by 
Mr. McDowell. B. B. Brigham, mem
ber of the high school faculty, also 
sang two solos. "Juanita” and "God 
Be WlUi You T ill We Meet Again."

Rev. and Mrs. Wills and Uielr 
th r ^  sons plan to leave eariy next 
Monday momlng for Uielr new 
home to Cedar Palls, la.

Officers Installed 
By DAY, Auxiliary

D U R W . Uaroh »  (l!|>~W>- 
J . F. Davidson was Installed as com
mander of Uie Cassia ohaptor of 
Disabled American Veterans and 
Mrs. MyrtJe A. Davidson was In- 
sUlled as auxiliary oommander »( 
a  meeUng Tuesday.

OUier offlcen insUlied werv Har
ley Dw idm ), Rupert, senior viee* 
ocmmfnder; Lee Catlln, Junior vJce- 
oommahdari Vktor Olsen; treasur* 
er: UwU.Oargli, ohaplgto: and AU 
bert R. Mlohois. sUte exeouUve

Other uiilliary offtcera ar t Ira  
O ls n , Mntor vlea-oemmander: 
■Uial GMTett. Junior Ttoe-oom* 
manderi Oeclle Oargil, chaplain. 
and 'H yrtis  Nichds, ad jutan t 

I t ie  opantog of the B itflty a r .r_  
for a  gymnasium betiwean boxtof 
mat^ihas w u  approved, and an ath* 
letlo olOb wlQ be formad for the 

• publto.

MEXICO CITY — American tour- 
IsU protested to the U. 8. consulste 
today agatost ~wanton wrecking of 
four automobiles to the hotel Wal
dorf's parUng lot by members of 
the Mexican labor confederaUon's 
hotel syndicate members protesting 
Uie^dlscharge of 10 employes last

BtlCHABBST—th e  ofnclal Ga- 
sette anaeoaeed teday that the

Funeral Rites Honor 
Legha E. Arterburn

BUHL. Mtrch aa <SpTClaI)-.s,r. 
vices for Mrs. Legha Eleanor Arter- 
bum. 31. Hagermui. were held yes
terday at 10 s. m. a l Uie Hsgerman 
Reorganised L. D. S. cliurch with 
Bishop Btaerson Pugmlre offlclaUng.

Mrs. Arterburn died last Tuesday 
at Ely, Nev.. after a heart attack. 
She had llvtd a l IlBgermai} for the 
p u t  10 yean, with the excepUqn of 
Uie lu t  Uiree months, which she 
had spent In Kly.

She was born at l a  Grande, Ore., 
Aug. 3. 1013. and was married lo 
George Arterburn at Hegerman July

Surviving are her husband and 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Den- 
nU, Hagerman, and two broUiers, 
De Kon Dennis and Elford Dennis, 
both of Hsgerman.

Interment was In Uie Hagerman 
1. O. O, F. cemetery under the direo- 
Uon of Uie Albertson funeral h 
of Buhl.

GOING 0
PLACESf

FO R D
TRAnSFER 
" 2jy

!El
EMgismii

Playing to a fun  house, the choir 
of Twto FalU high school present
ed a mtostxel show to Uie h i ^  
schocd audltorhan last eventog.

Only eneor#-mmiber of Uio'eve- 
ntog w u  given by Preston Hnm ua, 
presenting a irtilstltog solo acccm- 
panled by Miss Marjorie Albertscn. 
Marlto Sweeley, who sang a bass 
solo, "Old Man RivDr.” and Mildred 
Jennings, who sang “SI. Louis 
Blues^ u  a c o n ^ to ' aolo, and aitr« 
'  'Valker and Mary Helen Clap- 
. . who tap danced during thi 
same number. tocA: bows after, thdr 
performances. , •

No. 1 Fonny Man 
Along humor Itoes^ “Propaganda," 
le of the end men played by Carl

ton McMulUn; virtually stole Uie 
show.

Solo vocal numbers by Pat Graves 
and OUve Wells won high appUuse. 

Choral worit was excellent.
L u t  number on the program w u  

'America I  Love You," wiUi Alice

tume. followed by a girls' trio sing
ing Uie song. A  large American flag 
w u  then unfurled from overhead 
and the entire choir sang.

Rites Held 
yOr WrD7 Cranney
BU IU2Y..M Kch »  (Special) -  

WlUard Duane C nanor, jr., prfxnl- 

n a t  Oakley civic leader, w u  paid 

ftnal trliwte at services Sundky at 

Uie 0*)d«y K DB . tabernacle, wtth 

William R . MarUn, tA the bishopric, 
offlciftthw: . . .

A mixed onartet sang ' I f  We 
Cdukt'See;” and Mrs. Carl Martto, 
vidtolst, played “A Perfect Day.” 
WUllato T; Harper gave the tovoca- 
tloh, shd speaktts -were' President 
Charles . Clark. Johnson Fairchild, 
GlUiert Hardy,’ George Day, Eugene 
Pickett, WiUord Sagers, and DeU 
Crwmey. Mrs. Maiide Clark gave a 
nuslcU reading, Tlcrton. Bates sang 
"S in g llf 'to  Sleep,? and‘t)M quartet 
san? •^^Jteed lhe#  Bfrery ■ Hour.” 
Benediction was g iv a  Cyrus 
Hunter. . - '

Burial was made to the |darioa 
cemetery under direcUon of Vem 
McCuUoch of Uie Burley funeral 
home. Uoyd Oldham, Jerome, dedi
cated the grave.

PaUbearera were Ross and Floyd 
Pickets Harold Cranney, Clarence 
Briggs, Gerald Munk, Hyrum Crai 
er, and DeraU and Arllss Mabey.

Wells Ckuirt Rtde^ 
Out Assault

WELLS, March 37 (Bj^edaD—At 

a trial held Wednesday Ja*tk« of 

Uio Peace Henry Wilson threw out 

of couh the suit ehargtog aa»v !t 
and battery a ^ to s t  Notmaa^FaDa. 
Ih e  suit- was brought by lira. J . 
Robinson of WelU. Tlie alleged as* 
sault w u  fupposed to have taken 
place Tuesday evening. Suit was 
thrown out of court for lack of tul- 
fkient evklence.

Miss Agnes Schubert's high school 
art classes did impressive work'to 
maktog the backdrop, which was 
decorated to a modernistic Qoral de-

- Hampton-*nd -Uoyd-Le- 
clalr were to charge.of lighting and 
chorus numbers were directed. by 
Miss Albertson, while Miss Florence 
M. Rees directed the skits.

CAPIIALK
F o r iw

Outside caplUI will be sought to 
construct and operate the pnqxwed 
“Dri-Spuds"- poUto ------

toward BolgarU and .

CLERMONT PERRAND, France- 
Germany h u ' sent a column of 
micks toto free France, with 
FVance's approval, to retrieve ths 
valuable library of books and man
uscripts belonging to the Univer
sity of Strubourg In. Alsace, which 
were moved U> central France at 
sUrt of the war. It w u  learned 
today.

Rotary Club Hears 
Legislature Review

RUPERT, March 39 <Speelal)- 
SUte Senator Chsries « .  Burgher 
and sute Rep. T. 6. Bell wtre guest 
speakers before Rupert Rotary club 
and -three other guests, John ~ 
Hayss and Homer G. Lasli, 1 
Falls, and William H. Gibson, for
mer Rupert man, now of Sait Lake 
Otly, at a  noon luncheon meeting 
to t^e Caledonian hotel Wednesday.

The Mtoldoka county legislator 
spoke on highlights of the IM I 
slon of the st«te legUlatuce,

Other program numbers were a 
group of accordion soloe by Miss 
Gladys Sohortman, Rupert high 
school freshman, and group stogtog 
wiU) Mr& Bdna Sinclair at Uie 
pUno,

The program w u  to cliarge of 
Ell W. Boring, program committee 
chairman. N. K. Jensen, club presi
dent, presided at the meeUng.

plant in Twto Falls,' according .. 
decision of Um  Twto FalU Chkmber 
of Commerce.

The OTganiaUon decided at lU 
meeUng yesterday that Uie abrwided 
potato' todustry would offer, m ate r 
posslblllUea'and-wider scope, if a 
substantial outside firm  tw h  over 
here. Action came after an a d v ls ^  
committed lireiieiitM-lU-repcSfC'^erl 
A. Sweet la. chairm an; other, mem
bers are Lem A. Chapto, W. A, Van 
Engelen and Harry Eaton.

President Harry Elcock wUl name 
a committee to contact outside, to
terests on behalf of Orville Ganb's 
offer to direct a  “parent” plan 
Twto Falls u  foreriuiner of a pos
sible series of factories throughout 
south central Idaho.

Repu l from the aeronautics com- 
ml^ee yesterday todicated Uiat work 
on long-range Improvement, of tbe 
dty airport will probably get uadw- 
way by autumn.

The C, of C. “acUvlUes” drive U 
pushing ahead under' ‘'enUiuslasUo 
efforts" by volimteer worker* to the 
drive. Chairman Frank L  Cook re
ported.

Vice-President J . H. Blandford, 
who presided at Friday's lunches, 
outlined the Taxpayers league meet
ing which unanimously approved t)\e 
campaign for hospital enlargement.

KILLED BV OWN RIFLE

WALLACE, Ida., Marcli 29'(UJ&- 
Seventy-rour-year-old Alex McLeod 
leaned his rifle against a tree and 
sat down on a stump to ru t.

The gun slipped from Its resttog 
e and 
uiUy.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

1270
will reach

your own M iho

N. B. C. Statlop

on your

WELLS aTHEK
WELLS,' Match ^  (I

0Wt^-,S^t««,..8oi. Pat 1-------
met v^Ut the peo{de ^ W e lls  76r a 
dlseusslon' of a proposed government 
airport for Uie d ty  a t a special 
Commercial club dinner W edne s^  
eventog. A large grot^) of citizens 
and biMtoess men attended the 
meeUng at the American Legion 
halL Senator McCarran spoke at 
length on the proposed government 
a i r ^  for Wells and proposed 
change to the highway ' 
through Wells.

. of Uie Wells city council 
entertktoed Senator McCarran at a 
lunbheon Wednesday noon. A dis
cussion of civic affairs _and prob
lems w u  held at thie limchMn.

READ TCT 7111X0'W  AD6.

Auxiliary Essay 
Winners Told

S I M B ^ Y .  '& b j ^  39 VSpecial) 
—Mrs. Howard Larsen, local chalr-

• “  • ■ r_4he
prises f o r  t i e ' __________________ _
contest sponsored by the American 
Legion auxiliary. Four Twto Palls 
Judges awarded, first to Edwto F. 
Coulter,, a Hansen sophomore, and 
second to Neva Potter, a  senior to 
ETansen high school.- Murt«ugh 
awards went to Robert Lee for first 
and to Vivian Bestbeck for second, 
both:iilidi'scho(4 students.

These essays will be sent to the 
Idaho daparUnent for (he American 
Legion auxiliary for Judging and 
first and second in the etate will be 
forwarded to nationiU headquarten 
foi' final odmpeUUon.
' D ie 'flrs t awai^ to each state will 
b4 given si S3 book set of World Book 
aioyclopedla. SUte Judges wUl be 
Julius & Nordby, instructor at Mos
cow. University of Idaho, and Flor
ence Craig, state Americanism chair
man. and E.' Norman Vaughn, super- 
toteadent of schools at Pocatello.

ASK TOUB OROCEK .

D R t- S P U D S
No Maabln^

' No Peellnt->Ne Cooking

COME LOOK BUY SAVE

TWIN FALLS 
WRECKING

Is  open for boatom  on the 
KIMBSRLT BOAD. HIOHWAY 
M  — Bast side of' Twin FUI»->
SATU-------  '  ‘
or gnm id for avto and traek 
parts. Oar new Meek buUdlng b  
fall of aato aad track parts, tires, 
tabes and other items x  a eom- 
plete stock well arranged and 
elean.
GEOBGE *  BASBY wQI be able 
lo save ieU of car and Irwk 
owners money.

DRIVE A MILE AND 
SAVE

The Twin Falls Wreckers 
T|ie Jerome Aato Parts
T he H qp * r t  p a r t *

These three eatflts aU say **Helle' 
te everybody and tovlle yen all 
to oome and see boir m aw  goed 
Bsed parts there ara la  aatea 
and InKks that are wreekad ««L 

J te .tb e  GBAMD.OEENlNG.fiat^ 
itrday, March t»  and also Hen- 
day, Blareb g l. and Tneads^. 
April- lst- .r«.-thB ...I«ia.AUB- 
Wrecktog wlU seU any good ased 
parte tor ear or tn id t a t  40% 
or less from the new price ea 
genotoe parts — any nalta. The 
Jerome stoek wlO also be Inetsd- 
ed In this opentar sale. A l^  ter 
opening day*—wUl sell Ave (6). 
g u  tanks suitable for ehldcea
or pig treagbs f o r ....— :.S 1 .0 0
Model A w in  w h ^
Chevrolet dise

wheels .....------ ^ ^  eacb
Car wheels — wood ~

Car wbed.rlm»>
any ■man* -.... -.■■■ web

- • lal l l n i r » i rThe above ipeclal li

Come and get acqaatoted. O v  
Motto te ‘I f  we haven’t  gvt It— 
well try oor dandest to get It 
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